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^  ^ I R E C E I V E  P R A IS E  Davey Pays Unusual
anford Citizens p ( ) R  W Q R K Tribute To Workers

and Women Take Part In Drive To Raise 
$105,000 For Rig Municipal Publicity Fund

Campaign Comes To Close With Big: 
Victory Dinner Given Friday Night

Rousing Addresses By Prominent C'tizeens 
Features of Dinner; Last Day’s Reports 
Show $34,965 Raised by Campaign Workers

By Daniel 11. McFarland, Director of the Campaign 
Vice President, American City Bureau

Sanford has raised $100,000 for the Use of its Cham
ber of Commerce for advertising Snnford and Seminole 
county and rendering various kinds of service nil de
signed to build a greater and more prosperous city.

Sanford now stands at the head of all cities in the 
world in the support of its Chamber of Commerce on a 
per capita basis.

Sanford now has one of the five largest Chamber of 
Commerce incomes in the unrid.

Sanford has increased the income of its Chamber of 
Commerce from membership dues 1,600 per cent.

Sanford has put on a Chamber o f Commerce cam
paign that ran true to schedule from the day it started 
to the end. It first doubled the original goal, then trip
led it. and finally decided to quadruple it.

Sanford furnished a team organization that was equal 
in size and ability to cities of a quarter of a million 
people, and it was as large at the end as at the beginning.

Sanford has all these things to its credit, but to me 
the greatest thing, and of the greatest value in the long 
run, is the new spirit of the community. It has boon 
said by some of the greatest civic leaders of America 
that a fine community spirit is the greatest asset that a 
community can have,— greater than location, resources or 
tiny other factor. It is true for when a community has the 
right sort of spirit, it can accomplish any thing within 
reason.

I believe t Init this is the beginning of a new day for 
Sanford ami this section. I look for the news o f this re
markable result to spread to all the United States and 
Canada. Today the city of Daytona, which is now Day
tona Reach, is still getting free advertising from its re
markable campaign. You can hardly pick up a news
paper without seeing some inference to its great Cham
ber of Commerce. I look for Sanford to have the same 
experience, for every time ii i mentioned, it will be ad
ded that it is thi city with tlie hugest j.i r c&i&u ( ’iiaiiVdfc' 
of Commerce in the world.

When I came hero I made a study of Sanford and de
cided that i! had the location and foundation for a great 
city. Dr. Karr came here a week later and I was anxious 
to got bis true reaction, and he came to the same con
clusion.

I believe that the first turning point in the history 
of Sanford was when the Hotel Forrest Lake project was 
conceived and made a success. That hotel, in my conser
vative belief, will be worth many millions of dollars to 
Sanford because it will bring wealth inti* a close con
tact with the community. The lack of wealth has been 
the one and only thing in my belief that has held you

United Effort During Four 
Day Period of Teams and 
Special Committee Rc-ult 
In Success o f Movement

Sanford's great forward movement, instituted by tho ' 
Chamber of Commerce, came to a glorious climax last night • \ 
at an elaborate Victory Dinner at the Seminole Cafe when 
a tabulation of the final day’s campaign results showed that 
$105,000 had been raised and 4,200 memberships added to Nl 
the Chamber in an intensive four-day campaign.

By virtue o f its outstanding record, the Sanford trade ■; 
body becomes the largest in the world on a per eapitu basis. ■' 
The membership of the Chamber of Commerce iH now great- ' 
er than that o f any other city of 15,000 persons or less in 
the entire world. These were the statements nt tho din- )  
ner last night o f Daniel II. McFarland, vice-president of tho 
American City Bureau .and director o f the campaign.

Reports from the various teams and the members o f the . 
special committee at the Victory dinner last night showed 
t lint bad been raised on the last day o f the cam
paign. O f this amount the special committee reported $21,
000, including the city's appropriation of $20,000, and the 
teams reported $13,765.
-------------------- ------- ■■--------- ■ o The first amount reported na be
------------------------------- -— - -| lng given by the city wan $ ID,000,

Large Amounts Arc 
Reported Each Day

Captain W .A.Lcffler Reports 
Largest Amount Raised by 
One Team In Single Day

City Can Always Be Depend
ed Upon to Do Things, Says 
C i t y  Atorney DeCottcs

Active Working Organization 
O f Campaign Largely Re
sponsible For Large Mem
bership Fund Subscribed. It is the opinion of n large num

ber o f business and profession" ! 1 
men of this city that the great 
success achieved by the Sanford 
people in subscribing over $105,
000 in the Chamber of Commerce 
membership drive in the interest 
of a better and greater Sanford 
was made possible through almost 
perfect co-operation on the part 
of the people ns a whole.

A large number of the suhserip- 
lions were made voluntarily and 
this, it declared, was typical of 
spirit o f co-operation that prevail
ed among the Snnford people. The 
united effort of the people togeth
er with the aide direction o f the 
leaders were declared to be the 
greatest factor in the success of 
the forward movement.

It is declared that if this spirit 
and co-operation continues San
ford will become Florida’s great
est inland city. One citizen point 

that a successful city must 
e lenders and lenders must 

have followers. Sanford hash oth, 
he declared.

Citv attorney George A. PeVot- 
trs when approached unon the sub
ject of the campaign this morning,
said:

Result Speaks For Itself
“The successof the campaign 

<nraks for itself. The fact remains 
that the people of Sanford, as 
they always have, could be depend
ed upon to put over this campaign, 
ns they have done mart/ other 
things, and make Sanford's t’hani- 
l:rr of Commerce the largest in the 
world on a per ennitn basis. Th« 
sucre i of the great forward move 
meat shows that the spirit of civic 
co-operation and united effort has 
been awakened in tho Sanford peo
ple a it never has bcfoic."

|M the opinion o f Robert G. D.t- 
vey. attorney o f this city, the big 
forward movement is seen as a 
vital rep in the progress of San
ford. lie said:

“ The person who takes his place 
ns a recent comer to Snnford soon 
leaim or may learn that the city 
ha- seen a number o f events in re- 
C(M,I years vital to its progress 
ami pro eerily. Advancement is 
ever achieved by adding one step 
t„  nnotl er. But this Intent n< h eve- 
meat will probably be accorded n 
making distinction. How did it hap
pen? Kipling furnishes the key to 
Ihc secret wdhen h<* studies prune 
life and observes ‘that the strength 
,,f the pack is the wolk.' For the 
impressive accomplishment of to- 
,ln\ wc arc indebted t«> the clear 
visioned, self sacrificing anil pro
gressive leadership of our yester-

Tho large part that the team 
organizations nml the special com
mittee nlayed in the Chamber of 
Commerce membership campaign, 
is shown in their reports on tlm 
results o f solicitations for tho four 
days o f the campaign.

At the luncheon on the first day 
of the campaign the special' com
mittee, composed of President Kd- 
ward Higgins o f tlje trade laxly, 
Judge B, F. Iluusholdcr, chairman 
of the executive committee. Mayor 

■ Forrest Ijike and S. 0. Shinholser 
1 reported subscriptions amounting 
to $29,100. This was the largest 
amount reported nt any one time. 
At the Victory Dinner Friday 
night it reported 921,200, but the 
amount was boosted by the $2otlHMI 
given by the city o f Sanford. On 
Wednesday the »|*criid committee 
reported that it hud raised $8,700 

i and on Thursday reported $5,400. 
'K  * ir,tnl amount reported by this 
body was $lH 700.

Including the repoils at the dbt- 
ner Friday night, tho trams re
ported n totnl o f $.19,101. Of this 
amount $1,1,705 was reported last 
night. This was the largest amount 
of subscriptions reported by the 

1 teams for any one day's solicita
tions. On Tuesday the teams start
ed o ff by reporting $11,515 at tho 
end of the first period of solicita
tion. which last only two hours.

The fact thnt Sanford’s great 
“ Forward Movement" came to an 
end in a blaze o f glory today is 
credited largely to the untiring e f
forts of some 200 men and wom
en who have faithfully done their 
part in tho securing of approxi
mately 4,000 memberships for the 
local Chamber o f Commerce.

They have received the praise 
of the entire community for their 
ceaseless effort during the past

in Ihc great success 
Ihambcr of Commerce 
Phil* campaign which 
} closed, Sanford has 
[its greateset achieve
rs  the opinion cx- 
today by a number

pallors of the big for-
nvement.
* E. F. Housholdcr,
>f the Hoard of Governors

the sum it hns given annually for 
the past several years in the sup
port of the trade body. This left 
tho total reported at $J9,851. Tho 
totnl wns announced and W . M. 
Young, developer and owner o f th® 
Highland Park Rub-Division of 
this city, arose and asked permis
sion to liuve the privilege o f uut- 
ting tho amount over $100,1)00, th* 
sum needed being $149. Mr. 
Young had already suscribcd $1,. 
000.

City Given Additional $l,0n<).
Tho city's nproprintion toward 

the fund wns then raised $4,000 by 
Mayor Forrest F.ake, making tho 
total reported $104,000. The city ’s 
contribution enrh year is made pos
sible through a tax levy o f onu

HONOR ROLL FOR 
“GREATER C ITY” 
DRIVE IS GIVEN

The spirit and the hearty re
sponse o f the great number of 
Sanford citizens, who hnve rub- 
scribed to the big membership fund; hav 
have also been praised by (lie most 
prominent persons in the commun
ity and tho lenders of the cam
paign.

With W. H. McFarland, vice
president of thp American City Bu- 
rcuu ns director of the campaign 
and Dr. Alexander Karr ns educa 
tionnl director, the presidents of 
the hands of this city were chosen 
for the “ allied command." includ-

I  place in Sanford nndi 
Jh the success achieved is 
’ demons!ration to Amcr- 
Lhc city of Hanford is pro-
I and expects to take Us 
[h the tide of progressive- 
ho state of Florida,
Slid be hard to select any 
noire than one in looking 
reason for tho success of 
maign. tl is self evident 
success was brought about 
ir.ited effort o f our citizen-

mill
Then in quick succession nn ad

ditional $1,000 was subscribed. It 
was given as follows: Mayor For
rest IJiko $250, Kdwnrd Higgins 
$250, S. O. Shinholser $250, Judge 
K. F. Housholdcr $200 and R. G. 
Davey $50.

Kven after final reports wer® 
made, several telegrams und com
munications were received by th* 
Chamber <>f Commerce which at 
noon today swelled tho total 
amount of subscriptions to $105.
400. The amount reported sin:® * 
the dinner last night is $t0Q.

Reports made ut tho of(ic«® of 
the Chamber of Commerce today 
showed that tho Carpentet’s Union 
of the city subscriltcd $240 toward 
the membership fund o f tho trad® 
laxly. It was further pointed nut 
that every employee, together with 
tho proprietor, o f the Hill Hard
ware Company took out nt least 
one membership in tho Chamber.

Reports of tho various teams at 
tho Victory Dinner lust night fo l
low:

Reports of Teams.
Major J. G. Rail’s division: Cap

tains, John Render $5411; R. B. 
Chapman, $100; Frank Talbot, 
$.1.15; J. G. Sharon, $1,100; IV. R. 
Walthall, $200; F. E. Roumillat, 
$125, making a total fur tho di
vision of $2,815.

Major D. I,. Thrasher’s division: 
(Continued on I’uge Three)

b the recent drive 
for the Sanford 

r d femme ice and pub- 
r*  ill former drives. 
I* * * * !Went factor has 
F Bu' b t our people in 
[  n bis4 i,,r the building 
F ’ r Sttb,t4. Judicious 
rfr a':'' ■ hould be

Actual Cost O f Big Civic Campaign 
$2,700, Approximately Two and H alf 

Per Cent Of Total Amount Raised

, Has lender®. Followers 
ne. Kipling suggestively adds 
The strength of the wolf is 
mt.' Readers must have fol- 

It is demonstrated that 
rd hns both—lenders inform- 
,,-speet to the things thnt are 
tl:li to the city’s upbuilding 
iregr-ss and citizens thor- 
v imbued with tho spirit of 
'■ration. The splendor " f  tho 
nt aehievcmtn can only be the 
prophecy of an alluring fu-

\ Winson of this city said:
, accomplishment s o f the 

feiir-dnv campaign cannot
ted in a few words It forms
,i.. community effort, we
,.„| The uniting of lO.tlltJ

in a common vision, a stcail- 
nurposr and a high resolve.
. | m, by a subscription ag- 
■ ting $105,000, is n achieve- 

that immediately rivm '
, ri| ,he distinction of being 
,t remarkable American nty, 
it, destiny, ns such, is nssur- 

safely underwritten and

im snlondid citizenship,
; ?nir marked ability of brains 
ne gy; with its vast array of

i n endowments and «dv m
? 5 th  U* strong Chamber
Jnimerco «"'• “  unlU,i,/ ' , '
? S i l - c t » e nh ^ n g  
great city to the honor and

: gpirit Canted M « P

t-
.-«ssed *n lh« ot *

Miami Radio Station 
Broadcasts Results 
01’ Local Campaignpnign.

McFarland and Karr Praised.
Too much praise, executive 

members of tho Chamber of Coin- ] 
merco declared this morning, can
not l»e given to Mr. McFarland 
and Dr. Alexander Kurr for their 
part in the success o f the cam
paign. Many have nsesrted that 
no speaker could have been secur
ed who could have done more in 
awakening the civic spirit of  ̂the 
Sanford people than did Dr. Karr. 
His thorough knowledge of tho 
work and a complete study of the 
conditions prevailing in the city 
made him a vnluable asset ns ed
ucational director of tho cam
paign, it was declared.

Mr. McFarland deserves much 
more credit than he admits and has 
indeed proved a valuable factor in 
tho cumpaign, the officials contend. 
Ills untiring efforts throughout 
tho entire period of tho Campaign 
and his remarkable foresight are 
said to have been esential in bring
ing about the grist success of the 
movement for n greater Sanford.

"Tho Sanford Chamber o f Com
merce feels that it is greatly in
debted to the American City Bu
reau for the excellent work of the 
organization and it* workers in 
this city in thnt the campaign just 
ended has brought fcbout thorourgh 
co-operation and a united effort 
atuuiig the entir citizenship," Mr. 
Pcarmnn asserted.

The actual expense of the < nam- 
bor of Commerce membership 
campaign just ended which result
ed in making the Sanford trade 
body th»' largest in the world on u 
|M*r capita basis, is very small in 
comparison with the sum raised 
for the advertising nttd the ad
vancement of Sanford. Hus fact 
is borne out in figures given out 
this morning by It. W. Fear man, 
Jr., secretary’ o f the chamber.

The total cost of the campaign 
will not lie over $2,700. ho said, 
while over $105,000 has been made 
available during the ensuing year 
for the operation of tin* trade 
body and the advertising of Ban- 
ford’s vast resources. Tlu* ex
pense o f approximately $2,700 is 
equal to only 2 ' i  |*er cent ol the 
sum raised. Mr. I’oarmnn s ligures

News of Sanford's record- 
breaking chamber o f commerce 
campaign was given to the 
'world not only through Associ
ated Press dispatches but also 
over radio

first
third
Total

. after the 
(Victory Dinner last night, ar
rangements wore mmiu over 
long distance telephone for the 
announcement to ba made from 
station WMHF ut the Fleet
wood Hotel, Miami Beach.

T. E. King of this city, while 
tuning in shortly after 10 o’
clock had tho plcusure of In 
toning to the Miami announcer 
give the details of Surford’s 
epoch making drive. Mr. King 
stated this morning that a 15 
minute tulk was given by tho 
Announcer, during which be 
paid s glowing tribute to tho 
’"City Substantial" for its 
achievement.
' in conclusion, the announcur 
said, "Sanford, by its record of 
four days, has shown tho world 
what can be done in Florida. 
The city where the (ineat cel- 
i in the world is grown, has 
'set a murk that even cities of 
half million population would 
be proud of. Other Florida 
cities had better watch Sac* 
ford for it; citizens are doiug- 
big things in a big wuy.’’

day $210 
$7u6.

Cnpt. Randall Chase; first duy 
$425; second duy $42.'<; third duy 
$450; fourth duy $1,200. Total 
$2,500.

Cupt. C. E. Henry: first day 
$110; second duy none; third day 
$200; fourth duy $100. Total $tuu.

Cupt. George f). Bishop: lir.vt 
day $275; second duy $110; thud 
duy none; fourth duy $1,575. To
tal $1,980.

Capt. H. J. Lehman: first duy 
$450; second day $150; third day 
$150; fourth duy $125.

Teams under MuJ. Floyd Ful
mer reported us follows: »

Capt. C. L. Britt: first duy $125; 
second duy $125; third duy $125; 
fourth day $275. Total $850.

Capt. b. M. Lloyd: first day 
$250; second duy $700; third day 
$900; fourth day $400. Total $2,
250.

Capt. W. J. Hardy: first day 
$525; second day $100; third day 
$925; fourth doy $775. Total $2,
125.

Cnpt. W. A. Leffler: first day 
.ICvQtlnuyij- oq Fsgo Thts»).

Negroes Back Drive 
\V i t h Contributions

The negro population o f Snn
ford gave strong evidence o f its 
loyalty to Sanford in the Cham
ber of Commerce campaign. Twen
ty-nine negroes voluntarily con
tributed to the Chamber o f Com
merce campaign, us follows: 

Henry Caldwell, $25; W. W. 
Lewis, $25; J. M. Brewer, $25; 
Afro-American L ife Insurance Co., 

I. F. Frozier, 125: C. E. E 
banks, $2f>; Dick McPherson, $5; 
I. E. Roller, $10; John Hnmbone, 
$1; S. D. Thomas, $5; James Pott , 
$25; S. D. Jacobs, $25; E. I). Strick 
land, $25; I). C. Brock, $25; A 
niuir, $25; K. S. Johnson, $25; W. 
O. Green, $25; Z. J. Gerry, $25; 
Grnmling & Morris, $26; li. L. Un
hurt, $25; M. C, Mosely, $25; A l
bert A. Gramling §25; Mrs. M. E- 
Harris, $25; J. A. Gramling, $25; 
Joo Boddic, $5; A. I). Hawkins, 
$26: 1L M. D Cn., by J. \V. 

| Knowles, $25; Fred D. Alexander, 
‘ $25; E, L. Ford, §2.

Street Cars on System 
Of Pay-As-You-Leave

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 8.—The 
Key System Transit Company hero 
has adopted a puy-us-you-leave 
pluu on its local cars to avoid con
gestion in downtown streets. Pas
sengers are requested to find seats 
or standing room quickly when 
they enter and to hand over their 
fares on leaving.

Tho method is proving popular | 
with women passengers, especial- 1 
ly thostf burdened with parcels and 
children. The new system is being ! 
used only on outbound cars, pas
sengers on inbound cars continuing 
to pay as they cutty.

Aupg. s . -  
arthquake was felt at 
■ '* £ nn Diego, Rivcr- 
i„ . ‘ ‘arnadino counties 

i i 1 * m°niing. The
r ° r n 1:10 "H e

r '  r̂on' Snn Diego, 
nxf*tremity, to Sun 

’ - o  damage was re-
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of I he Chamber oftonight the membership campaign
Commerce will end. When the learn captains give their reports 
tonight the drive will he over. !l will then he too late! Your 
chance o f helping your town will have passed.

A lew  short hours are left. Make your subscription now
■* • • 1 • •» |  ̂  ̂* ,, # t *

by getting in touch with any worker in the campaign, by calling at 
the Chamber o f Commerce o ffice  or by telephoning your name 
and address to the campaign headquarters.
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THERE HAS TO BE ONE IN  EVERY COMMUNITYSanford Herald As Brisbane Sees It
A  couple always 

comes to odds ami,

Civilization consi 
new things to worry

A  dog catcher Iei 
Cats are his only

People are 
body looks down 01

Lots o f people wl 
a vneation come l>at

There art? some 
who couldn’ t afford 
vorce suit.

w r y  a f t e r s n « * H  
I d f i f  at Florida

itarad aa itecond 'Jlaaa Matter, 
lobar ST, l* lt, at tha Foatoftlca 
■aaford, Florida indar Act of

No Mediterranean Hoof. 
Coolldge Wants Airship*. 
Too Many Dresses.
When You Get It, Keep It.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANB lilt)
hundred of the city’* busy men and women, more than forty- 
two hundred memberships have been secured for the 
great commercial organization. And after the close o f the 
campaign last night the word went out to all the world that 
Sanford smashed all records as far as Chamber of Com
merce organizations are concerned.

When the campaign was first conceived several weeks 
ugo the most optimistic nmong its supporters did not expect 
to see a fund of more than fifty  thousand dollars obtained, 
and at that time there was much skepticism as to whether 
it would be possible to raise even that amount. There even 
were those who Were unfavorable to the campaign, believ
ing that this was an inopportune time for such an effort.

Four weeks ago Daniel H. McFarland reached the city. 
Carefully planning n systematic campaign, quietly working 
out all o f the details, perfecting an organization, developing 
enthusiasm, selling Sanford to its own people with the as
sistance of Dr. Karr, Mr. McFarland laid his plans so well 
and gathered about him such a- smooth working organiza
tion that even ho himself was greatly surprised at the over
whelming success of the campaign. Without his organiz
ing ability and the systematic manner in which he worked, 
there would have been no world’s records broken, nor such 
wonderful results secured.

The first great meeting of the campaign was held on 
Inst Monday night when the teams received their final in
structions. A t tin’s meeting enthusiasm ran high. When 
the workers gathered at the office of the Chamber of Com
merce to begin worl Tuesday morning, this enthusiasm was 
more in evidence. When they met for luncheon the same 
day after two limes of work and the reports were so en
couraging, high spirits prevailed. On Wednesday and 
Thursday such great results were secured by the workers 
that their enthusiasm knew no bounds. It came to a happy 
climax nt the victory dinner last night when the final re
ports were made and it, was found that Sanford had made n 
name for itself for doing things in a decidedly big way.

And now the Sanford Chamber of Commerce has a fund 
of more than one hundred and five thousand dollars with 
which to operate, with which to extol the merits of the great 
city in which we live, and with which to do those tilings 
we have all wanted to do for the good of our community. 
Now it won’t be necessary for committees from the civic 
body to go from door to door, and from business house to 
business house to provide the necessary funds for a city 
band, for state advertising, and for a hundred and one other 
causes.

The lug campaign lias been the turning point in the life 
of the city and marks its entrance into days of great pros
perity and rapid development. From this time on, with its 
citizens continuing to work together as they did in this cam
paign, Sanford will take such long strides and grow so quick
ly, we will find it difficult to keep up with the city. And 
a few years from now we will all look back to the big cam
paign which has just been finished and say that it was the 
start of Sanford's sensational growth.

For Sanford is destined to make a sensational growth in 
the next few years, it cannot fail. It has all that other 
cities have to offer, and more too. In addition to its wonder
ful climate, its fertile and productive soil, its wonderful 
transportation facilities, its valuable location, it has develop
ed a civic spirit which will not be downed and which will 
make of Sanford such a city as will become known the world 
over for its desirability. With the funds provided with 
which to give the city the much needed advertising, ami 
with a united people, all working to make their town the 
bunt iielliu whole suqjuli.v, Uas e can W  iwlhiog’ luiL wHammur

Sanford is becoming known as the city that does things 
in a big way. It has received thousands of dollars worth of 
advertising during tin? campaign. It luts demonstrated to 
the rest o f Florida that it is on the map and one of the con
tenders for the highest honors among Florida cities.

The Herald wishes to extend its congratulations to all 
those who had a part in the great campaign whether that 
part was as one of the workers or as one of the many hun
dreds who affiliated themselves with the great civic bodv. 
II has been a great week in the life of Sanford. History has 
been made. New life and new enthusiasm has been created, 
and it will all be manifested in the weeks to come by a still' 
greater city. It was an effort well worth while.

iw  T o u g h

(Copy rt util

SENATOR CIPPICO says Italy 
is the prisoner of England, because 
Britain has the Mediterranean bot
tled up at Gibraltar and at the 
Suez Canal. He might have added 
that, in the same extent, Russia 
and Kemal Pasha between them 
have got the Mediterranean- bat
tled up nt the eastern end,

BUT THE days have gone by 
when the Mediterranean or any 
other body of water can be bottled 
up. There is no roof on tho Medi
terranean. the Italians are daring 
fliers, ami in Cnproni they hnve 
some of the best flying machine 
makers in the world.

Ten Italian airships flying west 
could make a wreck of Gibraltar, 
another ten could fly enst and 
wreck the entrance to the Suez Ca
nal, nnd any British battleship that 
might he bottling up that atrip o f 
water.

ftC lisi'iueTfox it.vri.s 
On* Tear—IT.00 His Months M.SO 
D«U**ra.t In City by CarrUi. per 
•N k , lie. Woskly trillion U.OO 
par >sar.

IPHCIAI. ,%OTirr.i All obituary 
Ao*levs, card* of thunks, resolutions 
and notices ot snterialn-.«nts whsra 
ebsrKcs are Mads will b« charged 
far at regular -idrertlalng rates.
MKMiirn t i ik  associ a t k i> f iik s s

Tha Associated I’ reas Is esclus- 
tvsly entitled to, Mio use for re- 
publlcatron of all news dispatches 
credited (o It or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper and si so the lo
cal news pub fished herein. All Dfhtg 
of republlcatlon of special dispatch
es herein ara slso reser-sd._______
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TH E HERALDS PLATFORM
1, — Deeper water route to Jackson-

t lllf. . . t
2. — Construction of St. Jnhns-In-

disn River ranal.
8.—Extension of white way.
S.- -Extension of local amusements. 

— Swimming pool, tennis courts,
g»f |B

— Augmenting nf building pro- 
cram— houses, hotels, apartment 
house*.

I ho money you 
you half ns much 
ey you save.

All's fair in l„v 
men used enough 
to pnint our navy

A red nose j3 „ 
of drink. He ntav 
uses too much rou

When you ,e a „ 
tho cornet scratch 
back from hi* vac:

When you , 
tin t's days you n, 
was lightning or i

BUT THE days of "bottling up" 
have gone by nnd won’t come 
back. The real ocean is the nir, 
the real empire is based on rule of 
the air.

That is why we ought to be 
having more flying machines.

8/— Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7*—Construction of boulevard 
■round Lake Monroe.

6.— Completion of city beautifies- 
tion program.

9/— Expansion of athool system 
with provision for Increased fa
culties.

IT IS extremely encouraging to 
read President Coolitlge’a letter 
to Howard E. Coffin, head of the 
National Air Transport of Detroit.

Tho President urges develop
ment nnd “ organized use of 
air craft in everyday commerce" 
ns "highly desirable from the 
point of view of this Government 
as a whole." The president adds:

" I  would look with favor upon 
any sound effort which might Is1 
made with the commercial use of 
aircraft ns its goal. My interest 
would be prompted, first, by my 
desire for national security, nnd 
second, by my wish for improved 
methods of transportation for pur
poses of commerce."

And the women tr| 
their knees. It is q>jJ 
quitoca will get painu]

But the world cotilj 
much Worse. Wouliin) 
rilde if you had t» 
melon 7

two-edged sword, piercing even to 
the dividing asunder o f soul nnd 
spirit, and of the jointH and mar
row, and is n dlscnrner of the 
thoughts and intents of tho heart. 
Hebrews 4: 12.

TO ONE IN PARADISE 
Thou wnst nil that to me, love, 

For which my soul did pine:
A green Isle In the sea, love,

A fountain and a shrine 
A ll wreathed with fairy fruits nnd 

flowers,
And ull tho flowers were mine.

Ah, drenm too bright to Inst!
Ah, starry Hope that didst arise 

But to be overcast!
A  voice from out of the Future 

cries,
"On, on I"—hut o’er the Past 

(Dim gu lf!) my spirit hovering 
lies

Mute, motionless, aghast.

For, alas! nlus! with ino 
Tho light of Life is o’er!

No more— no more—no more— 
(Such Ian gun go holds the solemn 

sen
To the sands upon the shore)

Bhall bloom the thunder-blasted 1̂ ^ **  ». n e™ v tf * * • «  i
Or the stricken eagle soar,

golf course as we sink 
have never learned that 
of our greater t a -sett

if you will go out about four 
o'clock or early in the morning. 
Wo do not take advantage of our

JUST IN PASSING
IIY It. IIOI.LY

Sitting at a table at Hie Seminole Cafe each 
per while the Greater Sanford Campaign was on 
ing the results in real "man power" gave me a n 
thrill than the bare announcement Inst night t 
gone over the top. It was thrilling to the nt! 
know that Sanford now has one o f the largest ‘ 
Commerce in the whole world hut the real thrill \\ 
work accomplished by the fine women nnd men 
when they put it over

SINCE THE president is inter
ested in commercial flying, com
mercial flying will boom in the 
United States.

The Standard Oil people, some 
of the great steel concerns, Sears 
Roebuck and tin* packers, are or
dering big flying machines.

You cannot work over a hundred men and women for 
four days and watch them win out iti a big campaign without 
feeling closely akin to the whole hunch. The campaign for 
a Greater Sanford and u Greater Sanford Chamber of Com
merce brought all of us just a little closer to the folks that 
compose the rank and file o f this city. You know now just 
who the real people arc— you might have imagined it before. 
You know who the tightwads are- you might have guessed 
that also.

THE BIGGEST customer of com
mercial flying should be the 
United Slates post office, nnd 
probably it will be, since both the 
favor the utmost flying develop
ment.

The Government ought to have 
thousands of machines covering 
the country in alt directions., r lf 
the Government will give the
J tfdv .Jbpry  jbjan;!,
wii) build them.

To put this country ahead of nil 
others in flying, the only thing 
needed is, PUSH.

IF YOU HAVE NOT RE- 

CEIVED YOUR LIGHT AND 

POWER BILL FOR JULY 

PHONE US AT  ONCE.

And in the real battle for memberships the folks who 
went out,after lhcyia and dh|.lhv leal work nru better citizens 
today' beta a le: in py-* realize ‘ irn never before the stupendous 
job a few of us hnve had in the past trying to work with 
little money and trying to interest the general public in buy
ing memberships in the Chamber of Commerce.

Whenever a city is sold oil their Chamber of Commerce 
ns Sanford now seems to be that purticuar city need not 
worry about the future for the aimpe reason that her future 
is assured. You cannot keep Sanford hack now if the same 
energy is displayed for the next year that wa s displayed here 
this week. To those members of the Old Guard who have 
been battling for many years on this problem the grand 
finals last night was an inspiring sight.

For eighteen years I have longed to see Sanford assert 
herself nnd get right down to business. For that period o f 
years I have ls>en asking her citizens to wake up to your ad
vantages here and make Sanford the best city in central 
Florida. It only took the right spirit. And mov that we have it 
eighteen years to get the spirit. And now that we have it 
don’ let it die. The battle is only half won after you go over 
the top. It takes real solidiers to keep up heir morals after 
the excitement of the campaign is over.

I want to congratulate the Sanford Herald on their spe
cial edition printed last night within a few mi milts after the 
results were announced at the meeting. Tin- special edition 
was enthusiastically received and demonstrated that our daily 
paper was willing and ready to keep up their end of the pub
licity stunt. Hie Herald and tho Signal here and the state 
papers of other cities have given yeoman service in the cam
paign. The Time* Union sent Walt Clmmhurs down here to 
remain on the Job and give Sanford something good every day 
and Walt did just that thing.

Among the prominent visitors to the city the past week 
were Joe Castellani and his son The Caslotlunis are among 
the most prominent and popular fruit and vegetable distrib
utors in the middle west and have been in Cincinnati for the 
past forty years. Joe Castellnui is one of tho finest fellows 
that ever cam,, into our midst nnd he likes Sanford so well 
that we may expect him hack next winter. 11,. has always 
been a city builder uml one who stands for the better things

Anil nil my days are trances,
And all my nightly dreams, 

Are where thy dark eye glances, 
And where thy footstep gleams 

In whut ethereal dances,
By whnt eternal streams.

— Edgar Allan Poo.

Tho co-operntlvd spirit won!

Sanford has given tin* world a 
good example o f what can he done 
with everyone pulling together.

ANYHOW, Mr. Browning, so 
newspapers say, sent the new lit- 
tie girl out to buy ninny new dress
es for herself, lie and she may 
think that means happiness. If mo, 
they have something to learn about 
happiness.

Queen Elizabeth had n thousand 
dresses, but no bathtub. She would 

happier with one dress

Russell Scott says he is no more 
ernzy than anyone else. That's 
only informing us o f something we 
havo known ail along.

W 11KN A MAN'S a man, ho doesn’t lie nnd he 
the cheat,

And lie doesn’t look with a scornful eye at t 
the street;

Ami lie doesn’t hrag o f the things he’s done < 
lands or gold ,

When a man's a man you will find, my son, th 
with the old.

He never talks of the help he lends, of the g 
may do,

lit1 novel jests with a woman’s name nor suet 
who fall.

And a dog a pat from his hand may elaim, if 
his tail.

When a man's a man he will never shirk the 
hand may find.

He never sneers at the laith you hold, nor nee 
gives.

When a man’s a man it is plainly told l>v the t

Scope* lost in tho Dayton trial. 
Now hi* cuao i* to ho taken to 
higher court*. The higher it goo*, 
tho harder he may fall.

have been I 
and one bathtub

WHEN' YOU get u piece of this 
earth, KEEP it. It cannot be stol
on; doesn't rust; you arc your 
own hoard of director*; unlike 
watered stocks, there is only just 
SO MUCH of it, ami it goes up in 
price.

Idle Indian* sold Manhattan 
Island for $21. The land in Cen
tral Park alone is now worth a 
thousand millions.

Just because a woman i* inter
ested In foreign missions, it does
n’t keep her neighbor* from think
ing her children net like heathen*

Do Fathers Under
stand A Young Girl’s 
Love?Largest Chamber of Commerce 

in the world. That’s a wonderful 
■chicvement for it city of ten thou
sand people. More glory for tho 
"City Substantial."

The Washing ton, Pn., Reporter 
says, "M is* Smith and MU* Davis 
were claMMinate* at the Washing
ton Cemetery.” Must have been 
happy sellout days.

It has been suggested that we plait a big l 
celebrations. This brings to my mind the fact th 
had Home of the Inst Labor Day cenehrnliun* in t| 
the early days. And just now if We are planning oi 
lion we should get that bathing pool ready mi th,. 
It is difficult ui pull any stunts these day-; withu 
pools and bathing beauties.

AH that Sanford needed was that big stunt we 
this week to give the whole populace the vision nf

A  Chicago alienist declares wom
en aro crazier than men. They’re 
trying to outdo men in everything 
«l*e ao we uro perfectly willing to 
concede the honor.

My father-in-law, who lives in 
Hnviinnnh, is fond of fishing, lie 
has a friend residing ill the near
by city nf Charleston, who, if Much 
n thing he possible, is fonder even 
of fishing than my father-in-law 
is.

This Chariest mi gentleman hired 
a negro boatman to take him on 
an angling expedition. Before 
starting, the negro was quite san
guine of a satisfactory catch, lie 
knew, he said, exactly the right 
place to anchor with tho certainty 
of plenty of strikes.

Nevertheless, an hour or more 
passed during which the patron 
did not feel a single nibble. He 
changed baits, he shifted his po
sition, he ilid everything mi ex
perienced angler should do, yet no 
bite rewarded him. He was a pa
tient man, ns all good fishermen 
must he, but there is a limit to 
patience.

Look here lloh," he said at

i ilf, \V l .SCO NS IN Federal ion of 
labor criticises the University ot 
Wisconsin for accepting from 
Rockefeller $12,ti0(l for medical re 
Search. And that is foolish.

The people as yet lack brains to 
Control and develop their uwu re
sources and provide themselves 
with what they need. While tliut 
condition lasts they should In- 
grateful to Providence, which im
pels men of ability to get motley 
together, then hand it hack to 
people that don’t know how tu 
take care o f t item selves.

A defaulting public official in 
Sapin has been sentenced to serve 
th tee hundred and eight yearn in 
prison, Hope he’ll see tho error of 
nis ways by thu time bin term ex
pire*.

------o------
There are more pretty girl* in 

Baratota than in any ten eitiua In 
Florida and we’ll stake a million 
dollar* oil this bet. Sarasota Time*. 
Come to Sanford nnd nee the folly 
of such n wager. On the Screen! A  Tre

mendous Drama of Hid
den Loves

with
Dorothy Mackaill, 

Grad.vs BrocLwell. Ho
bart Bosworth, Myrtle 
Steelman, Olive .. Tell 
John Bowers

Many were disgusted nt the poor 
attempt at vaudeville made lust 
night at the "Victory Dinner." Se
lecting the city’s most reaiwcted 
citizen ns an innocent victim of 
cheap entertainment was certainly 
an unwise move on tire part of 
Koine unthinking individual. An 
apology is due Frank I*. Forster 
and should he forthcoming imme
diately.

STUDY THE record, You find 
that, in tho long, tho little man 
pays. The Urili li Government, 
fearing a tiisnsli .us coal strike 
that might coal a thousand mil
lions, persuades mine owner* not 
to cut wages by voting them a 
subsidy that won’t amount to more 
than one hundred millions.

NOW COMES news that th 
hundred millions will be raised |> 
increasing the beer lax. The min 
era who drink the beer will p* 
the tux ami won’t realize tha 
they anil their fellow worker* ar 
really paying the subsidy that per 
simile* the mine owner* not to ru 
wages.

Why not tax champagne, whis 
key uml other expensive luxuries 
Because men that use champagn 
and expensive luxuries also ar 
range the tuxes.

Tile Cocoa Tribune says it takes 
team work to win and quotes Kip
ling on tho subject, "It ain’t the 
Individual, nor the army as a 
whole, hut the cverlastin’ team
work o f every bloomin' soul." 
That's exactly how Sunford rais
ed one hundred five thousand dol
lar* for a publicity fund and In- 
ci eased the membership o f its 
Chamber of Commerce to forty- 
two huudred.

H ie Sanford Chamber o f Com* claim to second place on a 
morce is to bo heartily commended R » basis a* the largest 
upon tho successful drive for mem- ° f  T om,n" ‘,rf“  ‘ he world 
borahip which is giving the citv , V ■ ‘ kn" w w ith er 
nearly 7100,000 for publicity and merce hut'we
entertaining activities this winter, thnl Orlando n-.-d v in

. Jf ,MornlnK»l“' Sicily and cUertaiu.,.
had reached the magnificent pro- winter. It is better i„ ••
P?ro°£*0, H:?’886, or • " “ -'mtewMp hat" now than U. ” ,ms , 
of -,i65. lhi* give* Sanford K December l or Jam ....

M ILANE MONDAY
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John Temple Graves 
Dies A t Washington

had been unconscious *  jc^at pnrt 
of time and no hope had been held
out for him.

He was GO years old and a South 
Carolinian by birth. Funeral serv
ices are to be held in Atlanta Mon
day. No services are to be held
here.

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property. 

Easy Repayment Flan 

Office In new Mcrriwcalhor Building 

2nd Street. Phone 611

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.-John 
Temple Graves, the southern wri
ter, died at his home here today. 
He had been ill here for several 
weeks of a complication of dis
eases, the most serious of which 
was hardening of the arteries.

His condition took n turn for 
the worse several day* ago at 
which time his family was sum
moned. During last few  days he

MISS K A T IIR Y N  W ILK E Y , Society Editor,

Miss Harshberger Is East Sanf< 
Bride of R, F. Moule -----

__off*ce t e l e p h o n e

I Building Boom Meets Jensen — Opening o f Jensen 
bridge, immediate completion of 
beach, and construction of two 
hnni.surfnccd roads extending 
west o f here assure*! by Board of 
Highway Commissioners.

Mrs. Agnes Harshberger of Poul- 
an, Ga.,

announces the marriage of her 
daughter,

Agnes Ruth, 
to

Robert Frederick Moule, 
Tuesday, August 4, 1025.

The above announcement will lie 
of much interest to the many 
friends of tho couple In Snnford, 
ns both young people are well 
known here.

Mrs. Moule, for several months, 
was connected with Yowell Co„ 
and through her charming person
ality won a number of friends who 
are extending best wishes. Mr 
Moule is a popular young man 
here, being connected with Chase 
& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Moule will be at 
home to their friends after Aug.

THE BETTER A PRODUCT IS THE SOONER YOU 
W ILL  SEE IT  ADVERTISED.

Hastings »  
5, frank.

JK« ct Gene 
LVviir morn

Raulerson, in San- Thunder Show ers Are 
Predicted Next Week igratulation

TO THE PEOPLE OF

SANFORD

. sf Tampa 
friend* a,ul WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—The 

weather outlook fnr the week be
ginning Monday in the South A t
lantic and East Gulf states is 
partly cloudy with occasional thun
dershowers nnd with temperature 
near normal.

C. Nesmith 
West l’nlm

15 at G10 Enst Third Street.

W. C. T. U. Meets With 
Mrs. John Leonarciird will 

Johnson

Friday afternoon Mrs. John 
Leonnrdi delightfully entertained 
the members o f the W. C. T. U. ht 
her home.

A  profusion o f garden flowers 
were artistically .combined with 
fern in decorating the rooms. A f
ter a short business meeting, which 
was very profitable and inntruc- 
tive, a socini hour was enjoyed. 
Delicious refreshments which con
sisted of an ice course was serv
ed.

A large number o f the members 
o f the Union wns present.

' ’ is iii tin* i,omen uiKt* neighbor
hood. Mr. McMillan was a resident 
here (Mr many years, going below 
Ft. Myers to reside a few years 
ago.

Mr, and Mrs. I), C. Potter of 
Miller Avenue had ns week end 
guests the doctor’s brother, I.. M.H 
F'dler. and party o f three friends, 
all of Buffalo, N. Y. They were on 
route to Miami nnd elsewhere sight
seeing.

Who have ho freely and willingly responded in the membership enmpnign 

of Ihe Chamber of Commerce— Snnford now ranks firsl in the world asMahoney leaves to- 
i where she will be 
[er cousin for two

far as chambers of commerce are concerned. The city officials cannot 

allow this opportunity to pass without extending congratulations to all 

who made this possible.

of Pinckard, Ala., 
■end day" in San- 
j of friends and At The Churches

Five People Burned to 
Death in a FarmhouseA U . SOULS CHURCH

Tenth Sunday after Pentecost.
Mass at 8 a, m.
Saturday, Aug. 15, w ill be the 

Feast of the Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, a Holy day 
of obligation. Mass on Saturday 
at 7:00 a. m.

Friday, the V igil of the Feast,,he 
will be a day o f fasting and ab- _  
stinence.

U. J. Hickson an- 
ival of a son, hr 
,he Fcrnatd-Laugh

Louise Hughey is 
today from Unities- 
has been attending FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Services on Sunday ns follows: 
Sunday School, with classes for 

all ages. 9:50 a. m.
Morning worship, sermon by M. 

M. Lord, 11:00 n. tn.
Epworth League meetings, 7 p, 

m.
Preaching by the pastor, 8 p. m 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

8 p. m.

or ornately elulmrati- designs in 
Monuments-, are shown by sam
ple in our diuwrooi'.n ;,i„i yards, 
Us well us the speeimetis of our 
Vork displayed in the local cem
eteries. We submit original 
designs by sketch, or follow in* 
struct ions from those employ
ing us as to style of sculpture.

Springs, leave today 
■ala iu Georgia.

ICogh'irn and little 
■orie. will leave to
f t  Hill, where they 
pests of Mrs. Cug- 
T  several days.

a. H. Sutherland nnd 
l Morgan Sellers of 
kill be the week-end 
|. .ami Mrs. David 
I camp on Lake ilar-

CONGREG ATION A L  9 IIUKCII ................................................................................................................................... ..

a ♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦»++*»***+»****+**,>*-H***********++*+**********++*********+'H"********,|>*,>********»**,»**»» SRegular services Sunday ns fol
lows:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship and Sermon, 

11:110 a. m.
Evening Worship nnd Sermon, 

8:00 p. m.
A cordial welcome is extended to 

all to come with us.

N E W  F A L L  F A S H IO N S
B Allen left Thurs- 

>me in Jacksonville, 
the attractive guest 
. Lee* and waa tho 
any courtesies while

Worn by Irene Castle
VMERICA’S BEST DRESSED WOMAN

Fronting <»n Celery Avenue adjoining two stores that 

corner on Celery Avenue. It‘ taken quick can be pur

chased at 575.00 a front foot on easy terms.

BARBECUE
Eat barbecued sandwiches at 

Rose Drive Filling Station, three 
miles out Sanford Avc. Cooked by 
experts.

:in gras choppers is 
lirplane lubricant.

♦ *H*+++ + + + ♦ ♦ *

SAVE and 
T H R IV E

A charming 
frock recently 
worn by Irinc 
Castle to it tea 
dance in Now 
York. It is 
made of lus- 
l rous Corticel- 
li Crepe-Back- 
Satin, delicate 
threads of 
tapestry.

*h H ia t  S p e a k  
fk 'Uan W o r d s

, 1 px'lil-i tif Sanford nnd v lo lo llv  iru-d
'' B»nV nnd liow well they III t to do 

' lu.mlly Institution. In shown liy our 
re « » »  It,000,000.00.

growth nnd KtrmiKtli npeult In most 
. . 'v * *  helpful aarvlcn which this hunk 

* «><-.ir» o f  Itn existence.

!  '"it mure th an  3000 s a t i s f i e d  d e p o s i t o r s ’  
» u«  t<» Join uh .

Sanford

-i- <• •:* %• ■> •{• *y+ -i* ❖  + Embroidery 
traced an ex
quisite pat
terns along 
side panels.

RST national bank

G R E A T E R

SANFORD
" J i f o . "

S ----©»t cf tki —
\Kll\t CASTLE ■*>_

c o w o u i  u s m io n s

l,i„ aid each of our depositors in becoming 

tematic saver. Small weekly deposits have 

been the means of making a fortune.

nona,
IU1 Fiake Geneva at Geneva, 
several beautiful Lake Front 
1 " ’ith 20 year-old bearing’ or- 

" ° n each lot. A hard surface 
nv undcr construction around 
l'Xix and this is your chance to
‘-asonable prices.

. f ~  IlkCNt CASTLE‘S .
COWICEUt FASHIONS,*

T h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n yf ’ FW.PLEDGEI?
PRESIDENT

SAVINGS
G.E.MTALL

MANAGER
CASTLE— BETTY \V\LES AND CO-ED DRESSES

LEEM& BRENT
lid  E 2nd Street

SANFORD  
LOAN AND
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A Highly Restricted Residential Park. Directly in Line of the City’s Highest Class De
velopment and on the Highest (hound In Sanford.

ARTISTIC, UNIQUE, DISTINCTIVE, DIFFERENT

Work is Proceeding All Over This Property, Trans-forming It Into One of the Two or Three Most Beautiful
Subdivisions In the Stale of Florida.

Sewer, water and gas mains are being laid. The 
City Commission has ordered the paving of all Hie 
streets, and just as rapidly as this work proceeds, 
the sidewalks will be laid and an extensive scheme 
of tropical planting will he carried out along all its 
winding drives. Beautiful parks are in process of 
formation with ornamental trees, shrubs, vines, 
flowers, pools and fountains. As soon as the ma
terial can be assembled, work will begin on the main 
entrance, of striking and original design and to be 
the most attractive in Florida. In Revonah Park, 
occupying a full square in the south east corner of 
the property, a good part of it is now covered with 
a fine growth of pines, oaks and palmettos, a club 
house of Spanish design will he erected, with a con
crete swimming pool, with courts for tennis, roque, 
croquet and other sports, and for the kiddies, a wad
ing pool and sand lot playground, all, of course, lor 
the use of the members of the Revonah Social and 
Athletic Club, in which the first qualification for 
membership will be residence, or the holding of title 
to property, in Highland Park.

Lots in Highland Park are not yet for sale. 1 am 
planning to reverse the usual order of procedure in 
Florida of selling lots on promises that never may be 
realized, and instead to sell you on w hat has been 
and actually is in process of accomplishment.

If you are planning to build a home, W AIT.

Building and other restrictions will be high, but 
the IN ITIAL price of lots, when you consider what 
you (JET, will be low, and the terms will be attrac
tive, while the increase in values, w hen you consider 
the lines along which the entire proposition will be 
developed, will undoubtedly be rapid.

Special inducements, in the price of lots or in 
financial assistance, will be offered to the builders 
of the first twenty houses. These may be of Spanish 
or Mediterranean, Colonial, English, Queen Anne or 
California bungalo type, depending on the section 
of the park in which your lot is located, but must be 
approved by our architect, that no unsightly struc
tures may be erected, or any that clash w ith their 
surroundings, the purpose being to insure the de
velopment of the entire park along artistic and 
harmonious lines.

Here you can realize, under ideal conditions, the 
home that you have dreamed all your life that some 
day you might ow n and occupy. A plat of Highland 
Park, showing the lay out of its parks and winding 
drives, may be seen at my temporary office with 
Du Bose & Holler, 112 N. Park Ave„ or on the prop
erty itself, where I can be found during working 
hours almost any day.

• +*-

I CONGRATULATE MY FELLOW (M E N S
, r, * * ’•; • ■ j '

Of Sanford on the splendid civic spirit manifested in our great drive for the Chamber of Commerce. It is a 
fine thing to secure the money needed to tell the world of Sanford, but finer still to arouse the pull-together 
spirit, the vim, the pep, the dash, the “go” that always in the development of this great country of ours, have 
carried its leading cities to the front.

NOW FOR THE NEXT GREAT DRIVE. Let us m ake Sanford and all the country surrounding it, the 
most beautiful place in Florida to live in, so that it may come to be known, not only as

SANFORD, the City Substantial, but also as
SANFORD, The City of Gardens and of Flowers.
We ought 

city in Floi 
amused

ught to have twenty tourists hotels instead of one, and if we make this, as we can, the most beautiful 
lorida, we will get the tourists to (ill them as fa st as it is possible to build them, and will look back, with 
retrospection, to the time when the coming of one tourist hotel stirred us so mightily.

LET US GET TOGETHER AND PUT IT OVER. •*.- - - •
It will be easy now that we have learned better how to organize and work together.
I CALL ON THE LADIES OF SANFORD TO TAK E THE INITIATIVE. Some of we men have a lot of 

ideas that will help and we will he glad to work with them as a little band of them have worked with us in the 
big, for the Chamber of Commerce.

W. M. Y O U N G
Owner and Developer of
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OND GAME TO 
1 -S TEAM

8 Hits;

" p S s r |,ilchcra
j .AufT. 8.— The
taU*™ , tie second game 
ln d c»,(jfrt! Friday with 
l< ***> pitching Id* fifth 
k f ,ir.ce he became 
r •’jSTnoad, by a score

•J* AB It H TO A  F, # 4 1 2 0 0 0 
K  3 0 1 1 ^ 0

4 u 1 1 0 0
' ’ "  4 0 I 1 2 0

► £ " " 4 0 1 0 2 0  
»,? * " a u 0 12 o o 
® V  " 3 0  0 -  0 0
*” *'  3 0 0 7 0 0

' "  ;l i 1 0 2 1

How Thoy Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

(Second Hair)
Won Lost Pet.

Tn m p a ...................... 31 7 .810
Lnkrlnnd ...............  27 18 .000
St. P e t e r s b u r g ......... 18 21 .120
Sanford .................. 10 35 .222

N A T IO N A L

jttftl

’ 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 i 0 0

_ — —  ■
32 (1 8 24 y
Weathcrby in 9
1 cighth by Sa
■ciMon. >
AB R II PO A

. l 1 3 U

. 4 1 1 2 ::
4 1 1 7 0
3 n l) 4 0

. 3 1 1 10 n
•i 1 1 1 i

. 4 l) 1 0 0
•i 0 0 0 5
3 1) u 0 0

28 5 G 27 11

Pittsburgh' .. 
New York .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Brooklyn .. . 
St. Louis .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago -  .. . 
B oston ........

LEAGUE 
Won Lost Pet. 

.COO 

.50!) 

.5 in 

.495 

.470 

.475 
.410 
.404

AM ERICAN

Philadelphia 
Washington 
Chicago .. .. 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit .. .. 
Cleveland .. . 
New York .. 
B oston ........

l e a g u e
Won Lost

. CO ;tfi
Pet.
.CM
.OUT
.543
.500
.400
.458
.411
.203

SMOKERS DEFEAT 
BLOCKMEN WHEN 
CUBAN WEAKENS
Hcrnnmlex Ditches Good Bali 

Until Tenth WhenHeGives 
Up -  Runs; Foley Is Still 
Member of Tampa Team

ST. PETERSlUlIiG. Aug. 8.—
Tampa defeated St. Petersburg G
4- * 1 ** ‘ ‘

Today’s Games
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

Sanford at Lakeland.
Tampa at St. Petersburg.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at New York.

AD It II PO A K

6 1

■i, ATHLETICS SPLIT 
TWIN BILL W IT H  
SPEAKER’S TEAM

SOUTHERN l e a g u e
Won Lost

New Orleans ..
Atlanta - ..............  C2 55
Nashville ............... 57 5 1
Memphis................... 58 Co
Mobile .. .. - .........5G CO
Chattanooga .......... 53 57
Little R ock ............  54 01
Birmingham............. 52 59

Yesterday’s
Results

iio iu h  ui .New York.to 4 here Friday in a 10-inning! Cleveland at Philadelphia 
battle which was decided when |
Hernandez weakened after hurling 
steadily for the entire route 

The Bo* Score
T A M P A
Snead, 2b.......
Mickey, 3b. ..
Estrada, cf.
Weik, ss........
Leo, r f ............
Swanson, rf.

1 Lopez, c. .. ~
I Jesmer, lb. ..
Peterson, If. ..
Alvarez, p. ••
Nance, * .. -  
Foley, p........

1 T o ta ls ........
SA INTS
Mossner, 2b. ..
Allen, ss........
: hannon, rf.
Brown, c f.......
Doyle, 2b........
Barnes, lb. ..
Cos. If............
Hesse, c.........
Hernandez, p.

Score by Innings;
St. Louis .. .. 001 020 000—3-8-2 
Washington .... 000 000 000— 0-4-1 

Batteries: Girard and Hargrave; 
Covcieskie, Gregg and Ruel.

— ' ■ \
W HITE SOX W IN . 2 TO 0 

BOSTON. Aug. 8.— For the third 
successive day the Boston Red 
Sox failed to score ngnlnst the 
Chicago White Sox, losing Friday, 
2 to 1). Lyons was supreme, hold
ing Boston to three hits and an
nexing Ids sixteenth victory of the 
season. Two o f the Red Sox three 
hits were made by pinch hitters 
in the eighth inning.

.Store by innings:
Chicago......... 000 001 100—2-fi-O
Boston...........  000 000 000-0-3-0

Batteries: Lyons and Schnlk; 
Ruffing and Picinich.

PAGE--------
U I I R I I I I I .......................................................................1.................

i  I

•12 0 1- :so 18 
AB i: it po A

|!<i . . -s o u » i  t i  3
by innings:
...............  001 000 001—2

3d..............OIHI 200 (I3x—5

t-iary: Two base hit, Welch, 
base hit, Buckley. Stolen 
Kidd, Buckley, Kowalski, 
in 2, Surface. Sacrifice, 
r, Edward/. Left on Imse, 

Lakeland 5. Base on 
Iff Kidd 2; Myers 1; Cu- 

y Kidd 3; 
10; Cu-uck 8. Hits, o f f 
I in 8 innings; o ff Myers 0 
(Hit by pitcher, Williams by 
1 Umpires, Ware and Bax- 
I sc 2:05.

tlNNATI C O P S  
D  STRAIGHT 
)1 NEW YORK

FLORIDA STATE  LK A G l'K  
St. Petersburg 4; Tampa C iteti 

innings.)
Lakeland 5; Sanford 2.

Totals

f» II 1) l 1.1
5 .1 U 0
3 I 3 0
4 0 n 1 0
3 it II 0 3
4 II <1 111 0
4 n 0 G ii
4 0 l 8 »t
4 l l 1 ii
* T til 4 8 30 II)

Cleveland Takes First Game 
and Mackmcn Win Second; 
Senators Lose to Browns; 1 
Tigers Hand Yanks Lacin’; 1

TIGERS BEAT YANKEES 
NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Detroit 

handed the Yankees n 3 to 1 set
back Friday, the veteran right
hander, George Dauss, limiting 

■ the llugmcn to five hits. Fothcr- 
1 gill’s double followed by E. John
son's muff of Matutsh’s roller and 
Ueilinann’s triple brought two tal
lies in the first inning. The other 
run came in the sixth an Man* 
usH’s double, llcilmann’s ( infield 
nut and E. Johnson’s slip up Blue’s 
bound.

Score by innings:
IV tro it .........  200 001 000-3-7-0
New York .. .. 000 010 000-1-5-2

on the part o f the Chamber o f Commerce through their successful cam-
%’ . . ’? * •

paign means a bigger and more prosperous Sanford. We offer our

Congratulations
Cooperation will make our city grow by leaps and boumla.

"A ll Together”
* • , 1

Sanford Realty I

>

Heal Estate. H. S. LONG, Mgr.

N A T IO N A L  LEAG U E 
Brooklyn 9; Pittsburgh 10. 
New York 1; Cincinnati 2. 

j Philadelphia 1; Chicago 5. 
Boston-St. Louis, rain.

AM ERICAN LEAG U E 
St. Louis 3; Washington 0.

] Detroit 3: New York 1.
■ Chicago 2; Boston 0.
Cleveland 10-0; 1’hilndclphiu I 2,

Score by innings:
Tam pa..............  003 010 000 2—G
S a in ts ................  003 010 000— I
Summary: Two base hit. Allen, 

E tradn. Three l.;i.-f hit, Hickey. 
Stolen Imso, Doyle, Estrada, Weik, 
Brown, Shannon. Sacrifice, Sics", 
ncr, Weik. Left on h.i ;c, Tampa 7, 

[Saints 1. Base on balls, o ff Alva- 
11/. 1, Struck out by Alvarez 1; 
IK rnnmlcz 9. Hit , ofl Alvarez 8 
in 8 innings. Foley 0 in 2. Hit 
by pitchei, by Alvarez (Doyle). 
Wild pitch Hernandez. Winning 
pitcher, Foley. Empire, Rich. 
Time 2 hours.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 8.— Af
ter dropping the first game to the 
Cleveland Indians, 10-4, the Ath
letic came back in the second Fri
day anil won, 2 to 0. Rommel and 

”  | Uhle tangled in a hurling duel in 
0 the second game and the Mnckmea 
0 were held hitless until Cochrane 

led o ff with a single in the seven
th inning. Simmons followed i>y 
hitting his 18th home run of the 
season, -coring Cochrane ahead of 
him. The last game was played ;m 
G5 minutes, said to the shortest 
ever played in tlm Ameieun league.
The lei aid for the Major leagues Lath 
is the game played on September | Brick 
28, HUP. between New ami Chicago Unit’ 
which Was played in 51 minutes.

First Game 
Score by innings:

Cleveland MU 110 130— 10-11-2 
Philadelphia 200 100 001—  4-10-2 
Batteries: Buckeye and Myall;
Cjuinn, licimn.li and Perkins.

3

NEW 
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of

Cypress and l ’ ine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding
Flooring „. 1
Ceiling „ ..
Finish 
Mouldings

SOUTH A TLA N T IC  LEAGUE 
Greenville 13; Macon 3.
Knoxville 7; Columbia 2, 
Spartanburg G; Augusta 4. 
Asheville G; Charlotte 4.

JmiI IVaikcrMakeGamc 
|Vor Ucds; Pittsburgh 
■ From Trolley Dodgers 

Cubs Heat Phillies

|kNATI, Aug. 8.—Cincin- 
T»ie it two straight from 
i-rk Friday by treating the 
Itto l in a pitchers’ battle, 
hat Walker won the game 
linh when Roush slid safe- 
Isr'.r.d after being caught 
r I orlnjr on Walker's 
l  V. I!."|- .scored on
|H w t rhe Giants got 
Knn nn a bnso on balls, 
U u d  Young' ■ double in

UJfailnRs:
f t  - - 1)10 1100— 1- 7.1

<«0 tut.’ tlOx—2-10-0 
Hunts and Goxvdy; 

'^Irrzrnve.

CHILLIES
Xg. 8.—Charley 

, 7 Friday gave Chi- 
L “ tv'rxry over Phil-

a home 
I , ,, ~-5tt which put

n°Xl wna a 
t«U,)riiv ^
; by b iS 44* i:an,L>-
► 5-a
rti: ,• V ' -t—5-10-2

»i iiSS ik’nlinc;

I •'‘‘Mk.V r,,lniJ homo 
l • run. As
|) Pirates
4 ti, ' : ' •ball" games

P" ’•*.
to blows 

k!a-:, P'fate t
i»„. " lb. Carey
life?  >,"i,ond after
1 m with

"bo stood on
.,•: ■ t;1 r11 (1 ti,

b t»me. lh wtrc put 
b tning,:

A r-"'i 220— 11. 13.,
- »• w-iGiU

Pabardt and 
• ■ Adams and

tr .4 ,-rCfty new real- 
^_^n»truetiu i.

t
1
4

I’Sttll SunTi,,-
•ub S;!re s “ " , ',rJ 

,,i" t • "11 no nulk will

km il ., : ‘ ' ‘OC!* not
b  not com k  d,,» ,,r from

i Ŝy7 ';ith thc
nr th,v o, thp ( lty of

inks t n l  1’ oanl ° f

 ̂ ‘" ry Inspector

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Little Rock 5; Atlanta 8.
Nashville 2; New Orleans 3, (13 

innings.)
Chattanooga 2; Mobile 8.
Memphis 1; Birmingham I, (12 

innings.)

President John-on in 1853 ap
pointed William Marvin as provis
ional governor o f Florida. Dele-

Plaster
White Hock Plaster Hoard
Nails
Screen Wire 
Htiildertt Hardware
Hours

Second Game 1 W indows
Score by innings: 1 Frames and Screens

Cleveland lino 000 000—0-2-0 i „  Mr,t„r
Philadelphia noil 000 20X-2-3-0 Madc 0 r t ,c r

Batteries: I'hle and Myatt; .Murphy Ironing Hoards
Rommel and Cochrane. .......... "

i
................ ..

Investments
i

ins?]

M

M

u i M i a s u  ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  U M i R n a n s s H a i i R i i a B i i n i z a r i n n i r s c n r n n i i i r n R U l i

la a R a a a a a i iM a a i lH R in*• .

S

Co-Operation—
Is the keynote o f the successful campaign of the Chamber 

of Commerce. Much citizen who participated should feel

JUSTLY PROUD

SENATORS LOSE 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—Gir 

aril held Washington to four hit
gates were elected and sent to a mid St. I.oui took the third gatim 

convention at TaUahaznec o f the series Friday, 3 to 0. Gir- 
wh'te a new constitution was aril walked six of the ehnmpioni 
adopted without being sut)inill"ii Liu five double plays swept the 
to the vote o f the people, it auto- locals from the paths at oppor- 
matiiaily repealed tho ordinance tune times. ( 'ateher llarginve ro
of ucce...don nml in the following ; eeutlj trudeil to St. LouU hy 
year President Johnson declared Washington, pushed thc ball over 
the insurrection which had existed i the right field fence for a home 
in Florida to be at an end. I tun in the third.

.Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 

SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO
W. S. PRICE. Mgr.

710 NY. First St. Phone 472-w

^ --------------

tlie name spirit of co-operation in years to como will make 
Sanford the greatest inland city in Florida.

Continue to Hoost for Sanford

The First National Bank

l-

# - ** 
i M « » i H w a a a a a a a a a a a « i » z w H M W W H i H » a . a » » » m i n » i m a a a i

>«■ ---

l iE

;aid  w e  w ould  do it
l w  « ivi'*a

Public dem and fo r  a product in- ■ 
creases in proportion  w ith th e  
product’ s ability to prove its worth. r

r

Year after year, from  the very begin
ning, demand for Graham Brothers < 
Trucks has increased from 50 to
150 per cent over each preceding year. *■

A
This year is typical. Graham Brothers 
production for the first six months 
equalled their entire output for 1924.

I. W . Phillips Sons
Corner 2nd St. and Oak Ave. Phone 3

and DID!

’ $OlDJB Yin OP GF.]BROTU ER.S-

£ £ A l M J S „ i X £ & M ( i M e ,

And that wonderful Sanford spirit shown in thc cam
paign for a Greater Sanford this week demonstrates 
that we will now build a city o f fifty thousand people on 
tlie banks of Lake Monroe.

PUBLICITY WILL GET THE REAL RESULTS
And publicity is all that Sanford needs in getting her 
charms before the world. Publicity will put any town 
on the map even if they have but little to offer. With 
all that Sanford has to offer coupled with

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS RAISED
For a campaign of publicity such as this city has never 
experienced Sanford will become one of the biggest 
cities in central Florida. And our great spirit of co
operation is much finer than the sum of money raised.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WHOLE BUNCH
Of men and women in the great work of telling the 
world about Sanford and Seminole County and Florida 
do not lose sight of the fact that you have a real mag
azine of great promise in the new

FLORIDA OUTDOORS
R. J. HOLLY, Editor.

■ ft

1
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tation is losing it» popularity, says 
State Railroad Commissioner, K. 
Hudson Burr, who each week is 
called on by companies nnd con
cerns throughout the state to have 
the railroads supply them wttn 
ndeounte shipping facilities.

Originally, by flat-car was th« 
principal means of transporting 
heavy awkward freight, and while 
they nre still used to a certain ex
tent for moving green lumber and 
the like, the box-car has steadily 
nnd surely usurped its place.

The box-car, which was once
used principally to transport only 
such material as could not be 
shipped open because of exposure 
is now being -accepted as the 
^standard transportation trucker

Individualization Is Basis 
AH Progress In Treating  

Of Social Ills, Says Beach

STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEW ART Ndw is the time to plant cow peas in your jr 

trucklrinda,, or new lands just taken in. Co 
the cheapest fertilizer,that can.be had. Ai 
the best* rov*»r crops;to -build up poor or 
celery land.

Wc have some fine stock at the following
Brabham....................... S4.00 Per Bus
Whippoorwill ............... $3.50 per Bus
New E ra .......................$3.50 p er Bus

KILGORE SEED CO.
Phone 248. \v„i

pi cions— they conslder-
Evcry examinee will be required 

to pass an examination on the 
Constitution o f the United States. 
Any teacher desiring to take this 
examination must file application 
with the County Superintendent 
not later than August 10th.

For further information call at 
the Superintendent’s office at tho 
Court House.

N. B. Applicants for graduate 
certificates must take examination 
on the Constitution of the United 
States.

T. W . LAWTON.

girls clubs, boy scouts, camp fire 
girls and similar largo group ar
rangements.

“ The chance to learn how to 
work— vocational trnlning—i« one 
of the most serious needs of child 
life which Is still largely unsolved 
in spite of much discussion, wit
ness the efforts o f boys and girls 
to find summer work. Study what 
they have to offer and what is o f
fered them. The family cannot 
solv*5 this problem alone.

“ Ignorance within the family is 
itself one of the most serious of 
community problems. Such ignor
ance is not to be cured by the 
school alone but by those com
munity agencies of health and 
morals which can touch the iso
lated life of mothers and the un- 
socinlizi'd life of fathers.

“ The temlecy of mankind is to 
lump together all the people It 
doesn't like, or ii not interested in 
«s  though they were all alike. So 
defective, dependent, delinquent 
linrkwnrd, listless, viclinus, ignor
ant children and fatherless or 
motherless fnmilios are thrown to
gether with immigrant, illigiti- 
inate families, provrrty stricken 
and nlcholic families into «  com
mon heap nnd railed unfit or the 
unfortunate. This is the counsel 
of ngnorance.

"A ll progress in the treatment 
o f social ills comes through imliv- 
iduidizuiton and progress in the 
treatment o f social ills comes 
through separating ense from case, 
studying family after family, dif- 
fercntiiuing one condition from an
other and thereby discovering the 
Inner nature o f the specific prob
lem of each. But always the 
thought should be in mind that, if 
conditions are such ns to make 
family life wholesome >0 that good 
standards can be ninititnlwd, the 
welfnie of children is largely as
sured.

“ Other arrangements may be 
suggested may take over the econ
omic facts involved in child life. 
The school may take over more 
ami more of the physical and iu- 
tetlecturil education of children but 
moral and spiritual life and growth 
are finindeq nnd nourished in tho 
fumlly us in no othu rwny.

Flat Car Is Losing 
Popularity, Recent

do want.
Europeans don’t make this mis

take. They study South American 
tastes and adapt their goods nnd
methods to them.

• • •
South Americans always have 

recognized the Monroe Doctrine's 
value to them as a guarantee of 
the strong protection of the United 
States, but they also always have 
been a little suspicious of It ns 
possibly amounting to what the 
United States might some time 
consider a warrant to Interfere In 
their affair*.

Thnt is to say, ns a Pan-Ameri
can joint understanding, they lik
ed tho doctrine; as a purely North 
American policy, they regard it 
askance.

Then the League of Nations be
gan to take shape. It looked ns if 
the United States would join it.

"W ill the league supersede the 
Monroe Doctrine?" asked the 
South Americans anxiously. " I f  
?o, what becomes of the North 
American protection we’ve enjoy-

pressed by Walter Greenwood 
Beach la discussing child welfare 
(n a bulletin Issued by the Florida 
State Board of Health.

Progress can only bo made In 
the treatment o f social ills, says 
the writer, by seperating case 
from case, studying fnmlly after 
family and diffcmtiatlng one con- 
diton from another. Moral and 
spiritual life, It is declared, has its 
growth and 1* founded in the fam
ily as In no other Bourse.

“ Recreation," says Mr, Bruch, 
“ is essential to child life. In con
gested city life the family back 
yard has gone and the city street 
only is left. Training for work is 
needed, but there is far leas in 
the city family life which children 
may learn to do, thus they have 
moro leisure lime. I f boys and 
girls do work outsido the home it 
Is done for pay at kinds of work 
which tench nothing o f vnluo for 
future work but at rates of pay 
relatively high as compared with 
the wages or the ndult workers. 
Thus the city youth hns often too 
much money nnd too little training 
for future vocation.

“ The eity youth Is often Individ- 
ualized in spending for pleasure 
but is not trnlned toward futuro 
earning for necessities. His pleas
ure wants govern his age of rest
less growth and he Is not disciplin
ed in the sharing of common econ
omic activities and obligations. 
Such fnrts ns these suggest the 
difficulty which the modern family 
faces. It is harder for parents to 
control children tmlny, yet tho 
wages of half the adult city popu- 
lnt ion is so small as to tempt 
mothers to earn ns well ns fathers, 
thereby weakening control when it 
needs to be strengthened

“ Evidently to preserve the fam
ily nnd r.lrcnglhen Its standards, 
tho community as n whole must 
play a part. What could be accom
plished by each family today m-rds 
the assistance of other agencies. 
The leisure timv of boys nnd girls 
tall for community action in tho 
form of playgrounds, boys uml

Compilations Show
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 8.— The 

old flnt-car for railroad transpor-

T IIE  BUSINESS OF RUNNING  A 
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEM ENTS

HOME 13

M IA M I SHORES

Today, virgin land 
Tomorrow, a beaut

All their suspicions of the doc
trine vanished. Threatened with 
its lows, they remembered only 
whnt it had done for them.

When the United States finally 
didn't join the league they were 
much relieved.

The United States had South 
Amerien sold on the Monroe Doc
trine right then, without an effort 
on the former's own pnrt, which 
Is about the only way the United 
Stntes ever docs sell anything In 
South America.

Just at this point the then sec
retary of state, Charles Evans 
Hughes, took occasion to state 
that the doctrine was exclusively 
North America's ami nobody rise’s 
—that it was also exclusively in 
North America's interest and any
body clse’s only incidentally—that 
it was immaterial whether the 
South American's liked it or not— 
it was none of their business.

Thnt spoiled everything. It re
awakened all tlie South Americans 
original suspicions, only this time 
they had ceased to harbor them

A constitutional convention wna 
convened in Tallahassee on Jan. 
2ft, 18(18 with J1 members out of 
48 but a disagreement arose ns to 
the eligibility of four members 
and ir> members withdrew and did 
not attend the convention. A new 
constitution was on Feb. 8. Many 
disputes followed for a period of 
several years but with the elec
tion of Governor Drew in 11178 
the real development o f Florida 
began.

* Wnuchtdn— Actual work of re* 
modeling Bank of Wnuchulti to Le 
gin Sep:. 1.

Covering All Accidents Occurring to Children 
Between I he Ages of Six uml Sixteen Years.

PR IN C IPAL SUM $1,000.00
HOSPITAL EXPENSE 25.00 per week
TRAINED  NURSE 25-00 per week
SURGICAL EXPENSE 5.00 to $100,110

(INCLUDING CUTS. BRUISES. BITES ETC)

Issued to Boys uml Girls in Good Physical Cun- 
ditioa (white risks only.

Annual Premium $10.00

This is our Special Offering during the month oi
August

MAKE $500 TO 

$1500

S ln r l  n mtlr . l i i l i l r  l iu a ln r * .  nf 
Sour m in ,  rlKtil h v r r  In Snnfnrtl 
nr In nO irr  r l l l r a  u ii i l r r  n r l n a l t r  
f run i-I II .. . nic a m n ia ,  r a .h  anlra, 
11 > r rc i lU  liiaaaa. K i| trr l i-n rr  im-
......... W a  aii|t|ilr |>rni-«l<-iil
k n n n ln lK r  anil n .a la i  ,n u  In 
r » r r >  « « , .  UOirra  la ,n u r  n n u  
•lull-  h i  nil Ins m in i  itinnr, Hum 
I tii*> Hi unit lit iiuaalhtr. \ii i i ira
mill Ni1ilrr.tr* nn rn tu ra l .  T i l l ,  
la Ilia n|ipiir lnnllr In n  Hntr  l i r an 
limit Inn fur, til ha Irntr unit Inn ,  
■mil a n l r f  «  i irnHlall la  iinalnaaa 
% fa n  Ihnn.nnil raah rnii l ln i 
n rraaanrr•

Who has not marvelled at the incredible 
rapidity with which the Greater Miami 
district is developing!

Men with vision, with courage, and with 
genius, backed by great financial re
sources, are digging lakes and water
ways, creating islands, paving1 streets 
and planting bowers of beauty. Alad
din-like transformation is underway on 
every hand, making it possible for the 
thousands upon thousands, who want to 
come here, to find homes amid charm
ing surroundings.

MIAMI SHORES is one o f  these great 
undertakings. The illustrations above 
show glimpses of the activity there. A 
part o f  Miami Shores’ $750,000 worth o f  
development equipment is seen assemb
led at Shoreland lake, which is being ex
cavated at One Hundred and Third 
Street.

Althought Miami Shores has been under 
development but a few months, more 
than 15 miles of pavement has been laid 
and rolled, and seven miles of streets 
graded and made ready for paving. 
Twenty miles of sidewalk has been laid. 
Six miles of water mains has been put in 
and 48 fire hydrants are being placed, 
giving protection to tho 50 beautiful 
residences under construction or com
pleted. The Shoreland Company, de
veloper of Miami Shores, has let the con
tract for an additional 50 homes to be 
started at once.

This stupendous development program, 
which is to include two golf courses, a 
causeway to Miami Reach, a beautiful 
club house and many other features, is 
every day adding to the value of every 
lot in Miami Shores.

U. A. WINSTON, General Agent,

Pilot Life Insurance Co

in our first bat 
a Greater City

SANFORD’S HARDW ARE HEADQUARTERS

BOOST

• .
See Miami Shores nn our

guest. Make reservations Britt-Chittenden
at our office.

Realty Co.

__ 210 E. First St., Sanford.

18625636
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i W lers Are
.d To The 

lorida Women’s
„ „ r r  AuRust 8. -  tory o f Music 

flASSEE. "  £flV0 boen Audrey Pa 
»e* the Flori
da fslfl f0r Women for
< * «•  S d W  • « «

\ * J £ ,  »t

U I'

It. ..(J to new posi- 
1, *EpC fpd by'the 192$ 
i f d t i l N  ore:r

l i f e "
17 ^ 2 ® .  St. Law- 
b ^ J P E S on , N. Y.,
P^^Mcniics, with a 
at ^rTfolumbia Uni* 
h " *  7ft from Leipzig 
Ini *l
Tft ftCrsff. Iowa City,
r i in f Education, with 
F j** from the State

Towson, Md-i 
tor of Georgraphy 

™ } degree from Co-
Mtrsity nnd a11 woj£  
jj!f, ph. P. degree with
tf the thesis.

, - es Jefferies, Oklaho- 
i, Oklahoma, instructor in
ImuaceJ, with » n M- A;

the University of

Jfeier, Blair, Nebraska, 
f in Psychology and Ld- 
U  and M. A. degree

m  jJnes, Lakeland Flor- 
■Tjctor in Education and 
Arts, with a If. S. de- 

u Florida State College. 
Erwin, Instructor in 

,, with an A. M. degree 
mbia University.
Uudge, Pellsmerc, Fior- 
. Teacher, with n U. S. 
Education, Florida State

Summer, Tampa, Flor* 
tant in Physical Educa- 
! a B. S. in Education 
rtificate in Physical Ed- 
'loritLi State College. 
i appointed to fill va- 
iused‘ 1>y resignations

udrey Pacltham, Lake City 
Florida, Acting Principal o f De
monstration High School, B. S. in 
Education, Floridn State College.

Leonora Smith, Southwest 
Teacher’s College, Ran Marcos, 
Texas, Critic Teacher, Primary 
Department, with an M. A. degree 
and Primny Diploma from Colum
bia University.

Mrs, Laura S. Jones, Franklin, 
Ky.t Critic Tcncher of English in 
Training School, with an A. B. de
gree front Western Kentucky 
Tencher’s College.

Louise Verri, Tnmpn, Florida, 
Critic Teacher, B. S. in Education, 
Florida State College.

Minnie Itosenbloum, Pensacola, 
Floridn, Critic Teacher in Train
ing School, B. S. in Education, 
Florida State College.

Mattie Chapman, Winter Car
den, Assistant Critic Teacher, with 
L. I. degree, Florida State Col
lege.

Cotton Crop Forecast 
Is 13 Million Bales

Death Claims Noted* 
Auto Manufacturer

INDIANAPOLIsT Ind., Aug 8
—Joseph J. Colo, president ‘ i 
manager of the Cole Motor* r ° nJ 
l>n?  .lied a, a h r t . f e  C?"': 
night from severe dilation off tb l  
heart. Although ill for more th ^  
wto years, Cole maintained Sm  
Plcte charge o f the plant which he'

ID HERALD, SA1 1!

watched grow from a small buggy 
factory to one of the largest and 
most modern automobile plans in 
Indiana. His condition became ser
ious Thursday.

■ i
• _

PAGE

St. Augustine—Work on Moul- i  
trie cut-off, new double-track of 
Florida East Coast Railroad Com
pany, running between hero and 
Runnel!, progressing rapidly.

& Brent
m
5 Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property
8' .InC

n e v e r  b e  d is c o u r a g e d

Just because things tio not go as vou wish, never
-Make every ,lbnPl.oi„imS!t a 

stepping-,stoiiu to greater achievement.

Deposit regularly with this hank

4 Ter Cent Interest Paid On Savings Accounts.

Seminole (Jounhjlftank
SanfordlFla.

s t r e n g t h  -  s e r v ic e  -  p r o g r e s s

AT AUCTION* _ - n

We are permanently located in Sanford
f 't • J” 4 4* " *'
OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS"4 • . ’ Y* _

Wo guarantee Satisfaction.

I f  you have Property you want sold—List It with us 
and kiss it good-bye.

FOR Q U I C K  SALE!
4Q Acres

Adjoining the Famous Elder Spring* on the Orlando Itoad.
Where a subdivision will include a big tourist hotel, ice 

plant and laundry will be started soon.
This property has a spring which is very- mneh the same as 

the Elder Spring water and has also more than a quarter o f | 
a mile road frontage. 1

Ideal for sub-dividing.

SIMMONS REALTY CO.
Phone I9*J. Sanford, Fla.

: ALLEN AND BRENT :
■ *
jj 11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla. ■
■ • !

H i i M i i i B i i i i i i i i H G i g i u i i a k i a N a M i i i a i i a i i i i i i a n i

W ASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—Total 
production of $13,506,000 equival
ent to 500 pound bales cotton this 
year, was forecast today by the 
Department o f Agriculture, The 
crop Aug. 1, was G5.60 per cent 
normal, indicating an ncre yield 
nnd 1308.10 pounds.

Ginning o f this year’s crop prior -------------------------
to that date totalled 149,373 run-l*^ 
ning bales compared to 210,750 a 
bales Aug. 1 last year and 01,381 * 
bales in 1923.

Condition of the Floridn crop ■ 
was reported 80 per cent normal 
with an increased yield o f 112 
pounds per ncre.

i

Beach Property
IS SCARCE

AND GETTING SCARCER 
A L L  THE TIM E

K| v ,

YOU W ILL HAVE TO P A Y  PER FOOT IN THE 
VERY NEAR FUTURE W H AT IT  COST PER L O T f

NOW* T *

New Smyrna Beach

L  II. M. Sharpe, Chica- 
iCallege Physician, with 

degree from Northwcs- 
|rrsity.

Carrington-Thomns, 
City. Assistant Profcs-

Irory and Organ, with a 
of Music degree from 
trsity anil Fellow Am’er- 
Orgnnists.

Woman Wounded By * 
Son Recovers Rapidly 5

PARKERSBURG, Iowa. Aug. R.
— Mrs. J. It. Vnndervoort, wife of J 
the Methodist pastor here, who wa n 
shot to death Thursday night by 
their 17 year old son, Warren, will 
probably recover from the two bul
let wounds inflicted on her by the 
youth, attending physicians declar
er early today, adding that she g 
had fully regained consciousness, a 

Warren signed a confession that “ 
he was led to shooting his parent 2 

. by his continual quarrelling. He n 
lover, Montevallo, Ala., I will not be allowed to attend fun- JJ 
in Cello and Thcorelt-|c-al services of hia father, Sheriff a 
ti, a graduate o f the til. W. Burns said, 
nwrvatory of Music.
Seeder, LaGrange, 111,, Taxidermy, as a decorative craft, jj 

la Piano and Piano N or-j was crudely practiced by the Car- H 
ml of Berlin Conscrva- thi ginians as fur back as 500 B. G

W right, Warlow and Company

Are Now Receiving Application For ,

First Mortgage Loans
on improved Uusincss and Residential Properly 

in Sanford

Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS 

SEE

f  DuBOSE A N I) HOLLER
/  / REALTORS

112 Park Avenuer- s  
■ 
K

■ M»aMMMMM|MMMMMMMHMMMaMMMIMIMINnBiniM«aM*aMMMM

was the prime cause of the success of the 
Chamber of Commerce Campaign.

CONGRATULATIONS

Are Due Each One Citizen Who Helped.

Let Us Serve Our Community In 
Every Way.

Sanford Automobile Co.
111 ... si I j •! #1 1 ' ■***; n*

INCORPORATED 

HUPMOIHLE DEALERS

For Further Information.
Call at Montezuma Hotel.• ’ " . * . * r T f

II. I! SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc.7 I
M AKE RESERVATION EARLY
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Corner Lot for Sale!
. . • » i H ’ •* >’ ■ ' ‘ ~  " r • •

On Sanford Avenue. Only one block 
from First St. For quick sale at a 

Real Bargain

E. F. L A N E
REALTOR* ' *

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
Firflt National llnnk lluildlng.

SALES FORCE

■

:

M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING
«HaMMMMMBMnaMHMaMMMMMaMBMMMBMMMMMMMMMMMaaHaa*>l
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To Sanford*sCitizens—

Who so earnestly put forth every effort, through 
co-operation to make the Chamber of Commerce 
Campaign a success, we extend

Our Congratulations!t

Make Sanford the Great Inland City it should 
continued Co-operation will do it.

M i

Hotel Forrest Lake
W. D. Gerbrick Co.

Con t r a c t o r s
H u i i c k  &  H u l i c k ,  O w n e r s Elton J. Moughton

A r c h i t e c t

$
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Hupmobile Dealers Of This 
State To Be Given Trip To 
^Detroit By Wm. A. Estaver

Citrus Growing In 
Southeast S h o w s  
Business Complex

culture, “ far from the market cen
ters, is a specialized complex busl-

In recognition of the efforts of The fiscal business year of the 
his dealers In going well over their! Estaver organization came to n
quoto In the sale o f Hupmobiles in close August 1, and marks the ... »  "TV "*/----------.•---- .— “*

-, Florida, William A. EsUver, dis- grentost year Hupmobile has ever ness in which the operator, to Ins 
tributor for the pr^at portion of enjoyed in the ‘‘Sunshine Stnte. unsuccessful, must have foresight, 
the stnte has chartered n special I The William A. Estaver organiza- 
Pullman and will take soino 40 1 tlon sold $1,750,000 worth of Hup- 
draters to the Hupmohlle factory | mobiles in the last year and dur* 
at Detroit. The party will leave inc his stay in Detroit, Mr. E*- 
Bundny, August 16 on the "F ie r i- ' l«vcr will sign a contract with the

company bond in nn̂  amount
n ,,i  1 A irsccpp  a n i«ri» to seventy-five (7577) c.ent, , , TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 8.—  Cit- the contrnct price for their bid,

rus growing in the Southeast, an(J tQ mect wjth the approval of 
says n bulletin preperation by th e ,,, County Attorney.
United States Department o f Agri- *>J0 bid will be considered unless

dlan" special train of thp Seaboard 
A ir Line. The trip will lie mndo 
without expense to the denlers, the 
entire party going ns guests of 
Mr. Estaver. 1*. A. Mero, o f the 
Sanford Automobile Company will 
go from this city, it is announced.

The special Pullman will lenve 
Jacksonville at :< o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, arrive In Washington 
12:40 p. m.f August 17, lenve 
Washington 12:50 p. m., nnd ar
rive in IM roit 7:10 a. m., August 
18. Two days will ho spent in 
Detroit, the party leaving nt 11 p, 
m., the following day and arrive 
tn Jacksonville nt 7:45 p. m., Au-

Sat 21. Six days will he required 
r the trip including time cnrotite 
and the brief sojourn In Detroit.
One of the mnln purposes o f the 

trip is to acquaint the dealers 
with the Hupmobile car and hack 
up the statements of the factory 
with reference to the qunlity nnd 
workmnnnhip put In tho new Hup- 
mobiles. A thorough inspection 
trip of the Hupmobile fnrlory nt 
Detroit will lie made by the Flor
ida dealers during their stay o f 
two days in Detroit.

Fioridn will receive considerable 
publicity ns n result of the trip ns 
the party will take two good siz
ed alligators to the Automobile 
City ns gifts to Mr. Hastings, 
president of tho Ifupmohile Motor 
Car Company, In addition some 
hundred Imhy alligators will ho 
taken along ns Florida souvenirs 
nnd will be given to newspaper 
representatives en route.

Ifupmohile fnctory to handle $3,- 
000,000 worth of Hupmobiles for 
the coming yenr.

The dealers nre confident that 
this volume of business will be 
reached nnd passed during the
coming year as Florida is now .
making preparations for entertain-' experimented on by the growers of 
ing the greatest influx of tourists, **itruH fruits, concerning the moat

abundant energy, and a belief in 
hid work. To these he must add a 
personal interest and constant at
tention to details. Growers who 
ni-glect their orchards learn that 
they arc operating nt n loss, but 
those who give sufficient food, 
water, nnd work have reason to 
expect balances to be on the right 
side of the ledger.”

Various phases o f improved 
practices hnvo been discussed nnd

investors and homeseekers the 
Sunshine Stnte has pven in its his
tory. The rush to Florida has nl- 
rendy set in according to reports 
drifting to Fioridn from the main 
highways lending to the Stnte. At 
Howling Green, Ky.. over 75 per 
cent o f nil cars passing over a re
cently constructed toll bridge nre 
bound for Florida according to nn 
account rnrried by the Kentucky 
paper. Similar reports from fill
ing stations, gnrnges, hotels nnd 
other mediums which come in con
tact with tho tourist travel auger 
for a big ruqh to Fioridn, n rush 
of northerners which in former 
years did not set in before No
vember 1st.

When tho distributorship for 
Hupmobiles was taken over by 
William A. Estover 12 months ngo 
there were hut five Hupmobile 
dealers in tho state. This number 
has been increased to 20 active 
Hupmobile dealers operating sales 
and service in every important re
sort city in Florida. The Kstnver 
organization operates throughout 
the state with the exception of the 
Tampa territory. A  Inrge sales 
and service branch is operated in 
Miami in addition to the head
quarters office in Jacksonville.

successful methods o f conducting 
some of tho fundamental prob
lems of the business. “ The recent 
rnpid growth of the industry," 
says the department, “ has been 
made possible by the utilization of 
the results o f scientific resenrch 
along many lines. New methods 
of propagation, orchard develop
ment, front protection, pest con
trol, nnd handling nnd transport
ing the crop have been originated 
nncl introduced, which have not 
only made possible the profitable 
production nnd marketing of citrus 
fruits in the Southeast, hut have 
also been found fundamentally 
important in tho production nml 
marketing of other fruit crops 
throughout the country.

Number Paid Workers Are Appointed 
At W. C. T. U. Meeting In Edinburgh

EDINBURGH, Aug. H. —  Six to 
paid organizers were appointed by 
the executive committee of tho 
World’s Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union nt Its recent con
vention here to work for temper
ance during tho next three yeitrs 
In Brazil, fur northern countries, 
Australia, New Zealand, South 
America, Indin and central Europe, 
Three of the number are workers 
reappointed to old fields. Three 
are new selections.

“ Scientific temperance" j* tho 
term applied by the executives of 
tho world’s tepipiirmuo body to 
the work done by their organiz
ers. It covers lectures In schools 
and before public gatherings on 
the effects of nlrnhnt on the hu
man body, nnd the races. "Alcohol, 
a racial poison,”  is the text o f 
many of the lectures.

Delegates attending the world’s

talk in r
sections o f Uruguay, Sweden, 
Chinn, and Indin. In Uruguay, 
said Miss Agnes Slack, secretary 
o f tho World’s W. C, T. IJ., the 
government today is paying the 
salary and traveling expenses of a 
temperance worker for the schools

A large share o f the expense of 
carrying on the work for temper 
nnco which nimB at world wide 
prohibition |H borne by the nation
al organization of tho United 
States, which contributed $<.15,000 
from the Jubilee fund of $1,000,- 
000 rni.sed In l!i£J to fetolx'au- the 
fiftieth anniversary o f its found
ing.

Organizers were unpointed for 
countries as follows; Flora Htrout, 
Brazil; Miss Arnadottir o f Iceland, 
to the far northern countries; 
Mrs. Harrison Lee Cowit*, Austra
lia anil New Zealand; Hardynia

Architect, First National Bank Court^ * M b'day* of* October, A. V. 
building, Sanford, H onda . , » * » .  «nd men ana . . i f iE l

Bids will be received fo r  ,
construction. , J , a ,jl* i { “ * further ordered that till*

Successful bidder ol*btdderp wUlorder be published I "  
b ,  requ ired . . .  f . rn U h  .  • » ~ j V ; S;d *g . m r J « f r b. " R M  

-------- it equal S "™  ,.aVh week for eight consec
utive weeks. . .

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
o f the Circuit Court o f the Seven
th Judicial Circuit of the State of 
Florida. In nnd fo r  Seminole Coun
ty on this tho 31st day o f July
a d . is:;.
(8BA!.>k nQUfJ|iABg
Clerk' of the Circuit Court o f  tho 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor
ida In anil for Seminole County. 

Itr A. M. WEEKS.
PeCOTTEH A SPENCER 
Solicit..r* nnd o f Counsel for tho

Hept 6-l3.ia.3d.

mado upon form as furnished by 
thu Architect, nnd accompanied by 
a draft payable to Vance Doug
lass, clerk in the amount of *1500.- 
00. The draft o f the successful 
bidder or bidders to be retained by 
said Vance E. Douglass, Clerk, as 
liquidated damages should the suc
cessful bidder or bidders fail or 
refuse to execute a contract nnd 
to Bupply bnml as required within 
ten 'lays after written notice of 
acceptance of bid.

The owner reserves the right to 
reject any and ail bids, or to ac
cent any bid or part of bid by 
them deemed to he the host inter
est of the County.

Hy order « f  the County Com
missioners of Seminole County, 
Florida, July 22nd. 1025.

VANCE E. DOUGLASS, Clerk. 
Publish July 27, Aug. 1 and 8th.

Small Heet Harvest Is 
Expected To Lessen 
bulgaria Sugar Crop

SOFIA, Aug. 8.—Due to a smal
ler harvest o f beets, Bulgaria's 
sugar crop is expected to fall far 
short of that o f Inst year, when 
the country had sugnr to export. 
The reason is Huid to lie due partly 
to the refusal o f the factories to 
furnish beet seed to the peasants.

Lust year there was such a bum
per crop of beets and so much su
gar manufactured that the price 
dropped. The manufacturers are 
said to have guarded against a 
tdmilar situation this year with the 
result that many beet raisers 
withheld the seed from tho farm
ers, Thus the beet acreage was 
grently reduced and it is predicted 
that Bulgaria will be obliged lo 
import sugar from Czechoslovakia.

Two stale seminaries of learn
ing Were established ill IK57. One 
was placed nt Tallahnsseo nnd the 
other at I'nlntkn Both were co
educational nml for many years 
liie selimd at Tallahassee was call
ed tho Seminary West of the Su- 
wnnee River and the one at Pnlnt- 
l'-it -Was called the Seminary Fast 
of ■the Sown nee River.

iv t i i i : r m n  ir  rn rn y  o f  t u b  
se v e n th  j i in n  »i. « inrun* 
o r  FMIIIIHV. IV I ' l l  Fu ll MF.M- 
ivm .E rn i vrv . in ctia .v c k r y .

F. fl. Mill Her, nml wife, I,lien Mason 
Pnlgi-r,

Complainants.
VH.

Arthur Minn, et nl.
|i«r«mlantx.

1*11.1. T "  q l ' IK T  T IT L E
( Ilnll.iH

To Arthur I lion, nml xvife———  
i;|ilrl w in .C h r is t ia n  mime In 

unknown: Clinton A. I la ley; W. O.
Atol.'iirl.il, ami w i f e ------------- An-
ilintleil. whos« Christian name Is 
unknown; Emma A A utl.firli.it
William M AiiiliMirleil: ..Mary \\. 
A 111l .o r 1.il. Louise M Anosttrleil 
nml Anna F. Atnlenrl.il, and each 
nml .-very of the siihI shove nsm- 
• <| il.f.riilmits, If living; nti.l If 
either, any or all «>f said ilefeinl- 
nnls he dead, to all parties claim
ing Interests under each and e\w|)' 
i.f the following de.eased ilefentt- 
0nts lo-wlt; Arthur tllrin, and wife,
________ __ (linn, win.se Christian
name Is unknown: Clinton A, Ila ley; 
H i! Andetirle.l, nnd wife

i n  t h e  f i n e r  i t  r t t n i T  o k  t i i e
SEVENTH Jt 'IIICTAL f l l t l ' IH T  
OF 1*1.(lit IDA* IN AND Fu ll  SEW- 
INOI.F. t'l lP.NTV, IN CHANC- 
1:11 V.

Tt. W. OTTER.
Complainant,

J. tv. CAR I 'ENTER, et at..
Defendant*.

CITAT IO N
To J. VV, Carpenter, and wife. M. 

I* Carpenter o f Taylorsville. Ala- 
l.nmn; C R. Sewell, of Newman, 
rjeorghi. as Ottnrillnn of llowati! 
I.mig and Carl taing; L. J. t*nnK nml 
wife. Ellzahetli D. toing; Howard 
A. Ming nnd wife. Eatello Lang;
Carl M Ia n s  nnd wife. - - ------
Ijing. whose Christian name Is un-
....... . Oeorare Augustus Thocip-
k .ii it.it Erlwyn Snnilvs Dawes, n* 
Trustees of Florida Land nml Colon- 
Uiition Company, Limited, a ror- 
III. rat Ion; Wm. Alexander Durban* 
nn as Until.tntor o f ’••lorlda Land 
nml I'oloriltntnln l^onipany. Llnilted, 
u mrporalhtn of Englitud; oil for- 
mer stockholders o f  Florida Land 
nnd Colonisation Company. I.lniin.l. 
a lhiuldatrrl rorp.1r.1M0n. whose 
nnn.es are unknown* Joseoh M. Ar-
rc.’ omhi and wife, —----------Areiloti-
iln. whose Christian name Is un
known: and each and ev>ry o f tho 
shove name defendants. I f  living; 
and If either, any or nil of said 
parties he dead, to all parlies .■Inlnt- 
ing interests under the following 
deceased defendants, lo-w lt:  L. .1 
Lung unit wife, Ellataheth Lang; 
Howard A Ijttig ami wife, listed
Lang. Carl M. Lang nnd wife. -----
-----Lntig whose Christian nani“  Is
unknown: I'leorge Augustus line' Ed- 
wyn Sirulvs Dawes, iis Trust.ea of 
Florida Land nml Colonisation Com* 
p.miv. Limited, a corporation. Win 
Alexander Iturhanan. ns Lhtuldrtor 
o f Florida Land and Colonization 
Company, Limited, a corporation of 

faEngland: nil former stockholders 
of Florida Land and Colonisation 
Company. Limited, a lluuldnied ...r- 
poration. whose names are me 
known. Joseph M. Arrcdotida and 
x v i f e , -------------- Aredondn. whose

Aiidenrled, whose Christina nanm Is 
unknown; Emma A Audenrieil;
Will hint ti Atldeiirle.l: Mary VV. An- 
d.nrl.d: Louise M Aiidenrled and 
Anna F. Aiiil.-nrled, or otherwise.
Ill and to the following described .   ......  . ,,
l,,.d situate, lying ami being In Christian native Is unknown; to all 
llo- Cuiiiiiy of Seminole nml State parlies claiming Interests under 
nf riorlila. in 1 *r•• partlculurty h iltrwMwl; Win Iru-
s.-rlhed as follows, lo -w lt : vers deceased: and John I-minis.

The Northwest Quarter of the deceased; nr otherw se. ri and to 
........... . liniirter the North-, the following described lands, sil -

l N W 1, of HE Vi of 
Mvv t; ), of Meetlop Thirty-three
vvi mI y u.Tr 1 * r

( 3.1 1 . Township Nineteen t IS), South 
of Range Thirty-une 131) Last, r«- 
servlng an.| excepting however, 
f 11,to the above described lands the 
following V nifii> of land fifty- 
f|v» fe.t < )  wide across the 
North end of said land above de. 
milhe.l, heretofore conveyed to the 
Atlatitie Const Line It illro.ol Com- 
p in y , and also except: It.’ginning 
at a point whore the East line of

Male, lying and being In the City 
of Sanford. County o f Seminole nnd 
State of Florida, more particularly 
described as follows. lo-WH

Lots I to 17, both numbers In
clusive. of i.rscelini- Court, as per 
tdat thereof, duly recorded It* Flat 
Rook J, on page !!!• of the I’utdle 
Re. ords *»f Seminole County, F lo 
rida. nml to any nnd all other per
ron. w hose n im.-s are unknown 
claiming any right, title nr Interest 
III and In I lie lands hereinabove de

Section 30. a distance or •TT-1_£■*! 
in the East line o f the Hanford 
tlrant; thence Bouht 3* ‘l pi*r1cc,' u" , f th 
along said Oram lino to the South 
line of said Hectton JO; tl«»nc* 
along said South line o f  Section 
Tn beginning. Hess H i- Soutl 35 
feet and tho East to feet for *tree* 
purposes. Containing 2.7 5°r<?f;
more nr less, an to any and all 
other persons whose names are un 
known, claiming any right. Jit1* “ r 
interest In and to the property nere- 
1nshove described, or any part or 
parcel thereof.

It Is Iterdhy ordered that you 
nnd each o f yon, bo and appear be
fore our Circuit Court, nt the 
House nt Hanford. Florida, on the 
7th day o f Heptemher. 1®. .̂ «na 
then and there make answer tn tn# 
hill of complaint exhibited ngalnal 
you tn this cause, . ,

It Is further ordered that this 
Order nf Fuhlicntlnn l*« published 
In the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hanford. H.piilnnle 
County. Florida, once each week for 
eight consecutive weeks. ,

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of th«| Slat;* «*f 
Florida. In nnd for Seminole Loun- 
ty, on thin tlin 11th day of July. A.

1925.
v. r  potroLAsa , t

Clerk nf tho Circuit fo i ir t  of th« 
Hcvciith Jmllclal circuit. In and for 
Kctnlnold County. „  .
Hv A. M. W EEKS, Deputy Clerk. 
(HEAL)
JleCotteS and Spencer.
Solicitors and o f Counsel, 
for the Complainant. .
July 11-13-26, August l-S-15-23-29-
September 6.

NOTICE OF APIM.ICVTION FOR 
LEAVE Tt) NELL INSANE I ’ E ll-  
SOVS LAND.

IN COtniT OF COlfNTV .111DOB.
STATE OF FLORIDA 

SEMINOLE r o t  N T V.
In re Estate o f Joseph William 

Fower. Insane.
Notice Is hereby given to nil 

whom It may concern. Hint It. J. 
M Rower, as ftunrdlan oi Joseph 
WIIII.1111 Fower. Insniie. will, on the 
loth day o f August, A D HI26, up- 
ply to the Honorable Jns. 11. Sharon, 
I'otinly Judge tn nnd for said Coun
ty, at Ids office Iri Hanford. In said 
County, at !> o ’clock, am., or as 
soon thereafter an the matter can 
lie heard, for authority to sell, at 
public or private sale. Hie fo llowing 
described real estate, in nnlu 
County, to-wit:

SVV'i of S K «  nml NVVV1 .if HWU 
and E 1-2 of HVV t - l  See. Thirty-four 
i l l )  Township Twenty (2*1) South, 
Range Twenty-nine East.

\\ hlrh ii|iplicatlon will he based 
upon the petition for sale now on 
file In said Court.

It. J. M, ROWER.
Hu art) Inn.

Hater Julv lath. A D CJ25.
July I l-tH-26-Aug. 1-S,

With the South Rne^c f  said The fo l low ing  I .  tho final MtjRUte for paving ^
------------- K Streets 24 feet in width with a 6 rock base surfaced I

10706 Co. Yds. Grading @  40c 
8125 U n Ft. curb at 76c....._..
495 Lin. Ft. Headers @  35c 

10388 Sq. Yds. Macadam foundation 5“  thick @  7^
196 Sq. Yds. Brick Pave (F la t ) @  4 0 c ............
791 Sq. Yds. A lley returns <fD 30c .....I.........

10135 Sq. Yds. surface treatment at 30c--------- ----
3 Inlets Type A 35.00 ............. ..............
8 Inlets Type B @  30.00 ....................... ......

859 Lin. Ft. 4 inch House connection at 45c........
69 Lin. Ft. C" Sewer @  50c ...........................

200 Lin. Ft. 18" Storm Sewer @  1.55................ . '
(50 per cent o f cost o f 18" Sewer to be borne by

G Mnnhoes @  5(J.00 ....................- ................
7579 Lin. Ft. 3 inch Drain T ile nt $100.00 Per M.
586 Lin. Ft. 12" Storm Sewer @  1.05 ............. '
714 Lin. Ft. 18" Storm Sewer 0-6 1.25 ......

;r.O per cent of coat o f 18” Sewer to be borne by Sew# 1 
469 Lin. Ft. 21" Storm Sewer 0-6 @  2.70 r

IN THE  t l l l l ' t  IT  4 I I I I I T  OF T H E  
SEVENTH Jl liH I VI. I IIICI IT  
O f FI.OIIIIIA. IN AMI ROH SEM
INOLE COUNTY. IN I ' l lANEEH Y.

Jot- Calm-roll,
Complainant 

va.
VV*. A. Lovell, *-l al .

Defendants.
# 'll n Him

T o  VV*. A Lovell and wife,
Lovell, whose Christian name Is 
unknown; Enoch R,-ll and wife. 
Mari I* 1 F. Hell; Edu in *1. Carrier 
and wife,-------------- Carrier, whose!
Christian name is unknown 
McDowell and wlf

E. C. 
-M e -

I'ow.-II, whose Chrlstlao name Is

convention iissertml llmt I'ovurn--Norville, South America; Joan 
ments liml riven permission to I Dnvis, Indiu mid Uagmnr Prior, 
“ scientific temperance workers" central Europe.

Fort Myers To Have 
City Planning Board
1 --------

FORT MYKRS, Aur. 8.— A city 
piatinlnif botird will be established 
hero with the approval of the city 
commissioners nml the mayor, it 
has Just been announced following 
a hearing of representatives of 
leudlnt; civic orKnrnnziionx Ik*fore 
t)ie commission.

Tim planning board will bo com
posed of representatives front the 
Kiwonis, Rotary, and Huslnesa 
Women’s Clubs nml the Real Ks- 
tnte Board anil other leading cit
izens. Tho hoard will in-gin its 
work ut onco and prepare for tho 
development of Fort Myers along 
the lines that would preserve tin- 
city’s natural beauty.

Arcadia Building p^rmi* s is
sued for first six months of this 
year total $296,000.

Winter Haven — Plans beinif 
made for construction nf new ar
cade building lo house (ill offices 
and stores ut cost o f $li)0,D0<).

Juan P. Bains, who held n title 
to tiie Island of Key West under 
a Spanish grant under date of 
1916, sold his clnnty to John W. 
Simunton on December 20, IH2I.

N O T H ’K TO  C O N TR A C TO R S  
Sealed tiiili will is* received by 

the Commissioners of Seminole 
County, Florida, at the County 
Clerk’s office, Court Houso, San
ford. Florida, until three p. m. 
Aug. loth, 1925, for the furnish
ing o f nil materials nnd labor for 
the erection nml completion of a 
County Jail building to Ih- located 
at Sanford, in Seminole County, 
Floriiln, in accordance with the 
plans nnd revised specifications ns 
prepared by Klton J. Moughton,

1 he NW J -l of 1 he St: t - i  Of NVV l- t  serlheil, or any part or parcel there
of *:iM Mi-iiliiii, Towiislilp ami "•
It inuc Iritci ftn'ii (In* properly h**r«i* 
tnfur#' (‘1*11 vi* \**1 to 111 k s.tM Alla ti
tle t ’ti.ist iCallroiil i'uin(K'Ui)'.
rim \V* xt a I * * n ir llm Houtli 11 fi ** uf 

A tIrifitli* r«i|Ht l.liu‘ lttillrou*| 
t*oinpany*» rlglit »wuy %ft ffi»t, 
t honey Hiiiitll HU t!i(*iic*w
l-hiMt mg r , . t. lo 1I1** Kami hn«» 
nf tii** Bfitil NW 1*4 of »h** HK 1-4 
nf N VV 1-1 of fGihl Sr 1*tion, Tnvvt*- 
•«1111» arol ftnngiS thonr** North iloiuc 
Hiiht H.4Nt Mn«i* N'M to point of 
h"$ririTilinr
a*tnl to nriy nml nil other p«*r«nnn 
u Iihhr iuiiD'8 nfo tilth flow n, cl lim- 
itu nnv rlKltl. till** or |rtt**r*‘Ht In
iihtt to 111 «• property h**r*'lii.thov*♦ «l* - 
n* ril**‘*l, **r any part or parrot there
of

If In Itorohy orilrrol that vr»u 
iifti! * tcli of you ho ami appear la- 
for** our Haiti t'lreiill iNuirt ill 111*!

imkiiown; Simon K lrs»lih.imn. Dav 
IJ Klrsrhhnum, ilertmrd K lr.se It- 
hanm, Kmll SoIIk . Kly K. Sf IIk anil 
Mom N Mi»y, partners (JoIok htmlne** 
f 1 s A 'l». KI rschh.iniTt a- t h i m pa ny j

. . .  . , • ■ • » • . . . .  William H. Toft, T. t i ihu iiM ,
It is herol.y nrjeretl that >otl $ i\ 4’ lurk, John M. lleach A: 

mol .aoh of you bn nml appear he- M**rton I ». It*.$;un, trading under
I ..... " i ir  said Circuit Court at tl»#* • n, m name .if T. ft. Weller A:
*■ •'**•* llmise at Hanfuril. Hiirlilit, "»i h*,, ciiurles E. Smith nml i* W 

" ' ,l , day ,,f s.|iteml>er. A. I ' I ItIt-lmr<l9Xi.ii. Iiarltii-rs under Ihe firm 
0 - J- am) then anil lln-r*- make a n -1 Ailams ami Hleharilsou;

Sub-Totnl .............................................................
939 Lin. Ft. 24" Storm Sewer 0-6 2.75 
50 Lin. Ft. 2-1" Storm Sewer 6-8 @  3.75
2 Monmuents At Street Intersections...........

Extra Work .....................
Laboratory Inspection of Materials 
Logoi Expense Adv., Etc. 2 per cent 
Engineering 5 per cent ............ - .......................

Total Cost *,,**«' " • ***#*• I#"**’* •»**,• * S' * ■ * m m m - m m ■ .,
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners. 
Number o f feet frontage 
Assessment per foot frontnge

FRED T. WILLIAMS | 
Feet

Name: Description Frontage
Mayfair, Sanford, Flo.

Edw. M. Kline, Lot 5 Block 1.
Jeanette Dunn, Lot 6 Block 1 
Sydney O. Dickenson, Lot 7 Blk 1.
Fannie W. McKirdy, Lot 8 Blk. 1.
George E. Dridgett, I-ot 9 Blk. L  
Chas. II. McKirdy, Lot 13 Rlk. 1.
Elton J. Moughton, Lot 14, Blk. 1.
Wm. G. Hughes, Lot 9 Blk. 2.......................
Hod well Renlt y Co., Lot 10 Blk. 2............ .
Hodwcl Realty Co., Lot 14, Blk 2...............
Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 15 Blk. 2...............
Bodwcll Realty Co., S. 10 Ft. I-ot 6 Blk. 3
Bodwell Realty Co,, Lot 7 Blk. 3...............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8 Blk. 3...............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot A .............................
Bodwell itenlty Co., Lot U............................ .
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot C ..........................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot D ..........................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot I] ..........................
Nina L. Ely, Lot 1, Blk 6 .....
John J. Lauper, I.ot 2, Blk 6

swer to lh «  hill uf complaint *-x- 
Mhltoil against you In this causw 

it l«  further iirilereil that this 
onh-r h» tuil>Rshed In The Sanford 
Herald, is lie u sual'-**'-, pit Idlslieil In 
Snnforil. Semfmde t’ liiintv. Florida, 
orii-t. each week for eight consec
utive weeks.

WITNESS my hand nml the seal 
of the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit o f the State of F lo 
rida. In and for Seminole Countv. 
on this tin- l l lh  day of July, A. 1>. 
l'.»26.

V. E. 1 KlCdLASH.
Clerk of the Circuit Court nf the 

Court lloiisu al Sanford. Florida, o-ii Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor* 
ttie t,ih day of 1 N-tolo-r a D E*2e, 1 Ida In and for Seminole County, 
aiel then and there make answer 1 (Hl-IAL)

the I.ill of complaint exhibited! DftCuttex Zr Spencer.

You ca n  
buy all tho, 
m a te r ia l*  

tor m
com pfof
hom o d l __________
roct from Hio manufacturer ornJ 
m vo four profits on tho lumbar, 
lifftvork, hardwaroandlmbor.

EVERGLADES LIMITED
FAST PULLMAN DINING CAR TR AIN

NORTH and EAST
Slrt-ping Cnrs-Cuach Service

NurlhlMuiiid

Kffirtivii August 12, l«J2f»

DAILY St llKDUl.K

Llvlnit rM»m. din- 
Intf ruom, 2 bed-
loom*, k itcheit,
hath. Vnur tilhrl
Idan* «liuwn In
-*rve Cfhlol.

|^*ilid t h i s |
ycK.VScif.Our; 
Iiuti u l  lontrl- 
Uua . vnr top. | C*ulv« f-wfu

Dutch colonial witli 
lull celling* Si-ciind 
Hour, M 'x22' living
t-HKii, cllnlnil room, hit 

_______ _____ __ then, 3 bedroom 1, bath
P r ic e  Includes all lumber cut to fit; 
hlgbcit grade Interior woodwork, ildlih) 
floiMliig, windows, door*, gla**, paint 
hardware, nail*, Dili, roofing, wilt 
complete instructions and drawings 
F re igh t paid to your station. IV-r 
mane" t huines —  NOT PORTABLE 
Many styles lit chouse from. Writ* 
tod ay  for FRE£ M n irey-Savlm
• a l a l lu g  No. liras.

The Aladdin Co.
- ts M k iW

4.05 pm 1 A r. Sanford. 
xS. 10 pm Lv. Jacksonville 

«‘U)5 pm Ar. Richmond 
0.20 pm Ar. Washington
7.50 pm Ar. Baltimore 

10.00 pm Ar. Philadelphia 
12.25 am Ar. New York 
7.5(1 am Ar. Boston 
7.40 am Ar. Pittsburgh 
7.25 am Ar. Buffalo 
9.00 am Ar. Akron
8.50 am Ar. Cleveland

Kouthhuuiul

12.20 pm

9.00 am 

1.10 pm

10.00 am 
(>. I(i am 

11.25 pm

12.00 am 
(5.00 pm

11.20 pm 
7.45 pm 
5.40 pm 
0.05 pm

Tickets, reservations ami information 

concerning through car service from

J. (I. UUIUIOUGHS, T. A. A. C. L. Station 

Phono O.'i-J

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
TUB STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

again*! you In thlx eaum 
. It lx farther erdcred that thlx 
Order h,. imhllxhrd In the Sanfnrd 
llerald a uewxiia|*-*r | > ti 1.11 xli.-d In 
Sanfnrd, Seinliiidr I'uanty. i-'lnriili 
mice each w r i t  fur **tght .-.iiirt-*e. 
lltlve Week*.

WITNESS mv hand and the v. il 
nf the I'lrcitll I'-iurt nf the S--ventti 
Judicial Circuit nf the Stat - -d 
FUirida, In and fur Hcnilimlc Caitii- 
t v, till thlx the 3U» day nf July,
I )  1915. 
t s 1: a 1. t

V E Dni'fil.AHH,
Pli-rk nf the I'lrrill l t’mtrl nf the 

Seventh IndUilil Clri-ult nf me 
Stale nf Florida, In and fur Sen*- 
I noli- t'uuntv
llv A M WEEKS. Deputy Clerk 

Di Ft ITT EH A SFENFER 
Hnllrllnra and nf ('uiinxcl for Fum- 

ptalntntx
Aug |.*-15-2J.!9 Sept 6-12-It lit

Snlleltnra ami nf Counsel, 
for the  t'nmplnluanl 
July  II - IK. 25 , August l-H-15-22-29- 
Heptemher 6,

IN THE t ll l l t i t *  F O I I t l '  l*C l i l t ;  
xi:\ t:\TH JI Oil l SI. < lilt 1 1 | 
OF F I . ( l im i t .  IN AND FOR HIAI. 
IMH.E I 1*1 NTS. IN I ' l l  \ N 1 F i t )  •

Fentili-x Rank of Suuftird. a e*ir. 
pnrallnil.

1 '.no plain.Hit

W A. tatvcll, el al..
Defendant*.

I'llnllnn
Tn W \ l.nvell, anil xvife, -.

JeU'ell, IV III! Me Christian IPX IDS
lx nnknnwn; Wm. I k And- m led,
I -11*111 . \ A lidelirUd, .Will. I. Alldelt- 
' *• • I an.I hlx w i fe — — — Aud.-prt.-d 
xvliexe I'lirlntlan name Is unknown. 
Malt M Auileinli-il. Anna F Auden, 
tied l.oitlxe M Atidetirlt-d, 'William
It Cow and and w ife------ —-----Fmv-
und. wln.x.- 1 'hrlxilan name In un- 
known. A H Jerry nml wlf.-

Jeri'V. tt Ikims t'hrlsllun n.mn- in 
link lout II, and i-arli and t.-it of 
the aheVe named defend.m i. if
living; .nut If ell her, any nr alt of 
it.ild partita t... tit-ail, tt* all p.irtiex 
t’ lalmlug lull-rent under the follow. 
Inu tlt-eeaxed ilefendtintx, lo t t l i ;  \v.
A I.ot .-II alol tt If. - I.ot •
ell, whose Christian name |. un- 
I. lomn. Wm. <1 A ml e ti r led . Eiuiu.i 
X Audeiult-d; Wm tl And.-nrleil 

a n d tt If*  —  And. in le<|,
wlmxo Christian name lx iinkiiotvn; 
Mart M Aiidenrled. Anna F A 11- 
lleprleil. lailllse M A title nrletl, WR.
I ill III H I'liwilllil tlllil Wife------ -
t'liwanil, wlittse Christian name is 
unknown; A. t> Juriy and wii*.—  

let rv, whosv I'hrlxU.iti name 
Is unknown; i »  all parllrx elalm- 
Ing liitereatn under l.vman Flnlpx, 
del-eased: and William ti Amleii- 
rIed. iteee.ixeil; nr nllierttlxe. in amt 
In the following described lands, 
situate, ly ing mill In-lug ip n,.’, 
County of Senilinde and Stale of 
Florida more partli-tilurly liesrrlh 
eil nx fellottx In-a l l ;

llegiuniug ut the Sou 1 ti tt —xt c o r 
ner of Ilia Northwest Quact-i of 
the Northwest Q a alter nf Sei'tlim £,. 
Townsltip 20, Hoiitti uf Range 31 
East, Ran North l i f t s  r. .1  t,, u 
point 611.3 feet South of the North- 
West Corner of said Seel tun. Town
ship utpl Range Ron iheip-e East 
M l 2 feet, Itllll I Inlice South i l l  x 
feet, Mun thi- nee lie. 1 feet, mure 
or less In the East line of lio- said 
Northwest Quarter nf the Northwest 
Quarter o f  said Section. Township 
ami Mange. Itllll thence .South all I 
feet, mure nr less lo the center Ilf
a illicit. Mun lhence Southwesterly 
along the center of sahl ditch lu 
the South Mile uf tile SUllI North- 
West Quarter nr tin- Northwest 
Quarter o f  said Section. Township 
and Mange, (tun thence West along 
llte South Hue of Ihe Said North
west Quarter uf the Northwest 
Quarter o f said Section. Township 
unit Mange to Ihe point i.f log in
ii»ii- .
and to nuy and (ill other persons 
whose names are unknown, via lin
ing tiny right, title nr Interest In 
and to I ho lauds herein atiovu de 
scribed, or any part or parcel there 
of.

It  Is hereby ordered that , you 
nml each uf you 110 and uppt-a.* hi - 1 
fur* / ur said Circuit Corn 1 at ih«

IN T I I E  * III* I l f  r n l ' l t  I’ OF  T I I E  
S E V E N T H  .11 I I I IT  t l .  F i l l e r  IT 

O F  t i l * :  H f t T E  OF I T . I I I I i n t ,  
IN A N D  l*( I It SEXII M i l . E  FOI ' .NTY 
IN H U M  K i l l .

EVA A. IIEKNIn *N,
Complains nt

W IL L IA M  fl. A EDEN It I ED. et al..
Defendants.

CITATI* *N
To  William •!. Aiidenrled nnd 

xvife. —■—  Aiidenrled. whoso
Christian nano- lx sunknowu; Em
ma A. Audenreld. ax tliiarillnii of thu 
minor children of William tl. Aud- 
enrleil; William <*. Audeurlcd; Em
ma A. Aiidenrled; Mary W, 
Audenrhd. lemlxe M A 11 d - 
enrleil. Anna E And' nr led and 
Margaret VV Ramsey; and each 
ami every of ike above named de
fendants. If living, and If el t her. 
any or nit of said defendants lie 
dead, to all parties claiming In
terests under the following de
ceased defendants. to-wlt William 
(1. Aud-urnd nml xvife. -Auden- 
fled, whose Chilslluii name in un
known: Emilia A. A uiletirleil as 
llunrillau -if the minor children of 
William li Aiidenrled; William (!. 
AudclirU'd , Idnma A A lid ■-n ried I 
Mary , .Yudenrh-d; l.uuise M. Aud- 
enrled; Anna F Aiidenrled. nnd 
Margaret W Ramsey; to nil part
ies claiming Interests under Michael 
.1. Doyle, d«-,-eased; ileorge C. 
Urantlov. d. a.ed. Nh-lmlas Was-

tli't’ t'iiBi'ii iiihi ll. Ham.
sey, deceased. ,,r otherwise, lu and 
to tile follew llig llescl llieil lands.

William (!. Aiuli-nried nnd xvlfe
- Aniletirlvd. xvhose Christian 

name Is unknown: Emma Anden- 
rled: Mary W. Audenrled; 1.0111 se 
•>f Audenrifll; Amin I -. Audearled; 
Margaret W. Mamscy; 1 tux tv el I n. 
Itrook* and wife, l-UIxaheth (!. 
llrunks, and llohert Ru) inuiul Reid 
and wife,-----------Reid xvliosi) Chris
tian name Is unknown; ami each 
and every of the ahiive named de
fendants. If l iving; ami If either, 
any or all of said narllea he dead, 
lo ill parties claiming Interests 
under tin- fo llowing deceased de
fendants. to-wlt: W. A. I .lived I ntld 
xvife. Lovell, xvliose ChrlH-
Han name is unknown- Enoch Stoll 
*ml wife, Martha F. U-ll;  Edwin ti,
Carrh-r and wife,-------------- Cart ter,
whose Christian name Is unknown; 
E 1* Mi-Dowetl ami xvlfe.- 
Metioxvell. whose Clirlstlap name Is 
unknown. Simon KIrsclihiium. Dav
id Ivlrsi lihaimi. Iternard Klrsch- 
haitm. Emil S.-llg. Ely K. ttellg nnd 
Morris Mav. p.irtui-rs doing busi
ness as ,vh Klrsehliaum A Com
pany; William E. Taft. T. Qrlswald, 
(lenrge C Clark, John M I tench A- 
Mortnn l> Hogue, trading under
the firm .............. Teft, Weller ,v
Co.; Clmrli-1 E Smith amt C, W. 
Itlchardsoii part iter* tinder thu 
firm 11.urn- of Adams and Milliard 
H“ »E William ll. Aiidenrled and
xvife.----  Andenrlvd. whose
Christian name is unknown: Emma 
A Aildeiirl- d. Mary W. Aiidenrled, 
Louise M Aiidenrled; Anna F. Ai|- 
denrled Mirg.uet W. Itumsev; 
Roswell u |lr,.oka nnd xvife, Ellxn- 
lo-th i* It.... * and Rolo-rt Ray
mond Itcld an,| wife,---------------Reid,
whose ChrlHlIiiu mitnn Is unknown. 
t*> all parties eliiltulng Interests un
der l.ym-in Rln-lps. deceased; and 
William 1 ; Amh-nrled, deceased; or 
otherxvlse. In and to the folloxvlng 
ilescrllo-d limit xitii.it-. ly ing and 
being in tin- County of th-mlnoii- 
nml State Florida, more partic
ularly d-'-erllo-d as follows, to-wlt:

The Soiitlo-.ixt Quarter o f the 
Houtheaxt Quarter of Sect lop Five, 
Township m  south .,f Itniiro 31
East. I....  hog lulling nt llte South-
easi, Corner of said Sect lop. Town- 
shi|i and Range. Run North Ten 
(l**> chains 1 hence West T w o  (2) 
chain x. thine.- Smith Ten <|u) 
chains, thenee East Tw o  (2 ) chains; 
nml also

The Northwest Quarter o f  tho 
Southeast Quarter nf Section Five, 
Township 3n. South nf Mange -1

I I .sst; and also1 'tn- . it*.... *

m 1 ’ > “ » * 
Nelson Gray, Lot -I, Blk 6 ...... 57.11
Flora B. Gray, I.ot 5, Blk 6 ... 57.11
I-'. 11. Kcliruggs, I.ot 13, Blk 6 ... 57.11
F. F.. Crandall, Lot 7, Blk 6 .... 197.13
P. A. Mero, Lot 8, Blk 6 ......... 56.81
Kstella M. Melson, I.ot 9, ltlk 6 57
F. S. Frank, I.ot 10, Blk 6 ..... 57
Bertha E. Earle, Lot l l ,  Blk 6 .... 57
F. H. Schruggs, la*t 12, Blk 6 ... ...67
Blanche Wrijdit, I.ot 13, Blk 6 
R. J. Holly, Lot 14, Blk 6 .......

4 *«**-. .« «
..57
219.45

Bodwell Realty Co.', I.ot 1, Blk 5 
Ira B. Davis, I.ot 2, Blk 5 ......

56.84
.57

W. T. Langley & C. F. Teague, Lot 3, Blk 5 .... 67
F. H. Schrinrirs. Lot *1 Blk 5 . j;
F. H. SrhruiriM. I.ot 5. Blk 5......................  . tt
Itodwell Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 5 ....................... bl

........ ...... ..OUrCD
57

....57
. 57

........57

ClVv'V.f Sanforill," c . „ m ' j ' “  , L" V " '  i Th*- half of the Northeast, . : y- 2 " f Semin - Quarter ,.( the ‘(outheaxt Quarterole nml Stats of Florida more par
ticularly de scribed as follows lo- 
w lt: ;

Lots Fifteen (16), Slvleen (16), 
Seventeen It, ') Eighteen 1 t H) . Nine
teen (19), nnd Twenty (III) of I'aee 
acres, according to td.it tlu-reof re. 
Cordell III Flat Rook I. oil page 2 | 
of the pnidh* reeords of Seiotuole 
County. Florida: alx.i

lleg 111111 ug at 1 pelnt op tin- cen
ter line of Melloiivllhi Avenue IS, 6 
feet North I degrees East of the 
lllterseel loll of the center Hue ,.r 
MellonvHie Avenue With the South 
lino or Sect Inti 3t),Townxhlp 1:1. Sou Hi 
Mange .11 East, Heiuinoie County 
Florida; then West parallel witli 
tho South lino of said Section 30 
lu tip- Last tine of tiie Hanford 
(Jrnnt; lllcucc North 26 degrees 
East along said ilrant line t-* a 
point O K I . feet measured oil a line 
North t degrees East from tin- South 
line of said Se. ilon 30, Hi,.nee East 
parallel with said South Him of 
Seel loll ,ti). Iff, 3f, f,-,-| ( ■, (he cep* 
ter nf Mvlhiuvllle Avenue; thetii'o
South i i legn .... West along tin-
center line uf Mehinvllle Avenue 
J9* *. feet lo a point uf heglunlug, 
M»*m the East ta (,.,*t f,,r street tmr- 
poses Containing 2 6 acres, mure 
or less, and also

Meglnnlug at tho Intcruerthui of 
the center line of Itehmvllle A v 
enue xv11 ti the Mouth line of Section 
3U, Township 19 South, Mange 31 
Eaat. Seminole County, Florida; 
thence North t degrees East along 
the center Him of M..ll,mvllle Av- 
«l)Uu 105.1 feet; thence West para I-

Township 2*1, Houtli
31 East; nnd atm

of Meet Ion Fly 
of Italig

’That part of 1 t-xvi-rninept t,oi fine 
( l l  which lies East of tin* Wek|xv-;i 
River, tn Section 21, Township 19, 
South of Range 29 East, contain
ing seventeen acres, more or less, 
and to any ami all other persons 
whose names are unknown, claim
ing any tight, tit le or Interest In 
nml to the lands hereinabove de- 
serlhrd, or any part or parcel there. 
Uf

M is hereby ordered that you
ami e mb of you he ami appear be
fore nor said Circuit Court at thr 
Cunri Mouse ,11 Sanford, Florida, on 
Do- 5th day i.f ticloher \ I) F>26. 
and limn and there rnaka answer to 
•he 1,111 complaint exhibited
against you In this cause.

It Is flintier ordered that llils
order lie piihllxhed III the Sanford 
llerald, a newspaper published in 
Hanford. Hrrnttioh- County, Florida 
once each Week for eight cornier- 
IIII Ve XVecks.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
Of the *'Iri ult Court of Die Seventh 
Judicial Circuit o f tho State of
I- lorlda. In and for Seminole Cnuh 
d ' .y " - ,hU ,hl' 31at o f July A 
(SEAL)

V. E. DDIJOLASH.
( lerk of the Circuit Court o f the

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor
ida, in end for Seminole County.

,, Mv A. M. W EEKS  
li.-l 1 ITT EH & SPENCE M.
Solicitor* nm| nf Counsel fo r  the 
Complainant.

AI I‘i''xrelvr*1111- 0WNEKS OWNLNU 1'ROl‘ EUTY ON TH E  FOL-
s v T t r x u V  - mrS: m e ,’ , o n v i i *l e  AVE FROM FACE

XVF L , l ( !  1 , ,K  N 0 , n M  ,*,N K  U F  M A Y F A I R ;  E1-- 
I . IO l  I AVE.  I* ROM R A C E  I .A N E  N(>|('|'|| T ( )  O IH 'O S IT F

v a i i |N CM M «um Tw r ° KNIiK Ul ,‘0T  1:1 1»*0CK l. OF MAY-
,Viu.rVLi‘i-L-iyiv-V ,!w  AVE> K,t0M i'ACE LA N E  NORTH TO 
Ol IO S 11E l l lh  N O R ill EAST CORNER OF I.OT It. BLOCK "
Fhyu|A UNI ON A V E  FROM M ELLO NVILLE AVE  
EAN1 IO  S I M.MERLIN AVE. 24 FEEr IN WIDTH WITH 
A  5" ROCK BASE S U R F A O v  WITU ASPHALT.

Bmlwcii ltenity Co,, Lot 7, Blk 5 ....
Genevievu Chittenden, Lot 8, Blk 5 
Umlwell Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 5 ..
Boil well Realty Co., Lot 16, Blk 5
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11, Blk 5
Bodwell Itealty Co., Lot 12, Blk 5
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13, Blk 5 ..
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14, Blk 5 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 4
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 4
Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 3, Blk 4
Bodwell Realty Co., I,ot 4, Blk 4
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 4
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, iilk 4 
itodwell Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk l ..
Ed Ilinidna, Lot t, Blk 7 ..............
Bodwell Itealty Co., I.ot 2, Blk 7 ..
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 7 ..
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot -I, Blk 7
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 7 ...........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 7 ...........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 7 ..........
Bodwell Realty Co., lait 8, Blk 7 ...........
Bud well Realty Co., Lot 9, Bik 7 ..........
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Williams, I.ot 10, Blk 7 
Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 11, Blk 7 
Bodwell Realty Co., I.ot 12, Blk 7 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 15, Blk 7

Amended Plat of Block* 8 uiid 9 Mayfair, Sinfof!
R. E. Jackson, L it  I, Blk 8 ............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 8 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 8 
Bndwell Realty Co., I.ot 4, Blk 8 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 8 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 8 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 8
Bodwell Realty Co., [.ut 8. Blk 8 ....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 8 
Bodwell Realty Co,, Lot 10. Blk 8 ...
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12, Blk 8
Bodwell Realty Co., !-ot 11, Blk 8
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13, Bile 8
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14, Blk 8
Bodwell Really Co., Lot l, Blk 9
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 9
Bodwull Realty Co.. Lot 3, Blk 9
Bodwell Reulty Co., Lot 4, Blk 9
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 9
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 9
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 9 ..

Mcllonville, Sanford, Florida 
E. F. Une, Beg. at the N. E. Cor. o f Int.

" f  Union Avp. and Mellonville Avenue 
Bun N. on W. line o f Mellonville Ave.
783.5 ft. w . 125 ft. S. to Union Ave.
E* ,l> BeK. (Less Right of Way for
First Street) _________

Margaret Wilson, Blk 22
Margaret Wilson, Blk 28.................... ...................  ^

3 he above and foregoing Final assessments Br,‘ j1 * 
UP t° September 1, 1925 without interest; a111* * ^ 
said assessments are payable in 10 equal annual in*11 
L-rext at 8 per cent per annum on ull deferred P*^01*  ̂

Witness my hand as City Clerk, and the seal ol t 
ford, Florida this 31st day of July, A . D., 1925.

L. R. PHILIP^, W .
Publish August 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29th. /  >

--X X##*** * X 1

*wr ? £
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There is no Substitute for Results
Classified Directory Advertising

PR IN T IN G
For Sale

PR IN T IN G

„|  e«l

• t :  !i::
■ : ■ lla* 

If a lla* 
above

FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE 
SEM INOLE PR IN TE R Y , W. N.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in t' m , o , .  r.----------------------------
LAUDERDALE*F<?R S* l'E: DUMBER deliveredtho FORT 

D AILY NEWSm a il ,* NEWS— It covers”  rVow i r,Jn ?n‘1 ?roum! Sanford, yellow a| 
nrd County thoroughly which is pheatih,n»t. aldinit. Lee
one of the moat rapidly S w in e 'n r W , ^v T ' ' " *  nn‘1 fini,h' A t T777 f  i ** „  ,nK | prices that are a savings to you

\ cmiont Lumber Co. Osteen,' Fin.

For Rent

Lumley, Prop. PR IN T IN G  TH AT 
PLEASES, nt very rcnsonablo 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 93, Welnka 
Bldg.

for eon- 
Ungtb 

• ̂  for first 

, rfitrlctsd to 

Th« Ps"*reiponslbl*

W IGHT P R IN T  SHOP— Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclal S t

R E A L  ESTATE

K, Insertion. 
!,r «ub**<iu«n'

fir In cm,# of

thor-
, 1th rate*. rule* 

*And y°U

R ^ io T U B  
■ iMuU K'v» th,J[ 

(t'lflcf •ddr***
phonf 

•ffullo*

llM M *tt »T b« 
" ,  ft Tbe Saa- 
.ilr. «r
. d l«—«l»-
■#t v»IU. _ 
Prompt EffloUnt. 
frtlcf

THIS
d ir e c to r y

M
number If 
About one

J. E. SPURLING , sUb-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Floridn. and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

SIGNS
Any Kind— Anywhere

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 room furnished 
apnrtment. Inquire Hernld Of-

scctions on the Florida Coast 
Snmplc copy and rate card upon
request.

LEARN AROUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM__
Lakeland, Florida.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

hOR SALE: New bungalow, 6 
rooms, nil papered, large sleep

ing porch. Screened front and back 
porch. Partly furnishes!. Wants to 
go North. I 3-1 miles Orlando 
Komi at Citrus Heights.

COLUMBUS (Gn..) LEDGER — 
Classified nds have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rato 8c ( 6-word line) line.

83 FEET PARK AVENUE. Facing 
west on Pnrk Avenue nnd 132 

feet deep on Evans Street. Beau
tiful pine trees, high elevation, 
ideal loention for high class apart
ment house. Can be bought at sac
rifice nnd on exceptionally ensy 
terms if sold at once. II. M. RUM- 
BLEY.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 5 room 
house, south o f school house nt 

Paola. Apply to J. G. Herzberzer, 
Paola, Fla.

For Sale

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW. Only- 
one year old. Southern exposure. 
On lot 56x117. $7,875.00, $1375.00 
ensh, balance in 5 years.

FOR RENT: Two large rooms for 
light housing. West First Street.

Phone 085-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished npartment.
Call Sanford Point nnd Wall Pa

per Co., First Street.

. thousand has ■
‘ lit « h« r* e* n *

.lib irou unlsss 
sr tddfffs.

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone 480-W. Sanford Avc. At 

First Street.

T IN  AND  M E TA L  WORK

JAMES H. CO W AN— All kinds 
of Tin Bnd Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111. _______

TO REACH tho prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the Poland 
Daily News, rale lc per word, cash 
with order.

FOR SALE: Carload of extra 
fancy bananas. Selling nt rea

sonable price. First Street nnd 
Railroad Avenue.

Wanted
WANTED: From five to 10 acres 

unimproved lnnd within radius 
of three miles of city. II. enre The 
Herald.

LARGE LOT 51x161 corner High- 
land nnd Oak. Southern exposure, 
$1730.00. $550.00 cash, balance 1, 
2, 3 years. •

EAST FRONT LOT on laurel
Ave., between 12th nnd 13th SC. 
Price f  1100.00. $300.00 cash, bal
ance $10.00 monthly.

WANTED: Boarders, with or with
out rooms. 811 F.lni Avc. Phone 

671-W.

WANTED: The public to know 
that they car get their auto re-

i-OR SALE: Direct from owner jpair work done reasonable ami 
5 room house, hath, electric work guaranteed by expert mo- 

lights, 2 1-2 acres, in orange trees jehnnics. Wallace’s Garage, on ()r-

MAINE — Wotcrville, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

on hard road 2 1-2 miles from post 
offico towards Country Club! Ideal 
place for chickens, l ’honc 571-J.

Building Material

liar* ffllhla MO 
p,„p lr  o f Xanfnr* 
•a of If n n f fd r i l .  
1 ,1  nbra  » » r  ■ * * -  

required. I* I* 
Itkabrtifallr lor
■f*.

are In This 
C T 0 R Y 

I0NB 
113

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

H ILL  LUM BER CO. House 
Service. Quality end Price.

A LITTLE W A N T  AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you Bt-vernl 
dollars. Rhone 118 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

FOR SALE: Hawaiinn guitar with 
instructions how to play. Can 

be seen nt fill Rark Ave.

FOR SALE: Window screens. Call 
3211.

lando Road, 
limits.

One mile from city

WANTED: S, cond hand refrigera
tor. Mu *. be in good condition. 

Rhone 25.

PALMETTO AVE. LOT cast front 
between Kntie nnd Sanford $1600.- 
00. $500.00 cash, balance $50.00 
month.

4 1J1T8 on l-aurel Ave., close in 
2 corners, 12th nnd 13th Street. 
$5500.00. $1500.00 cash balance to 
suit purchaser.

OAK AVF, LOT 62x117 between 
nth  nnd 15th Streets $1100.00. 
$300.00 cash balance $30 month.

FOR SALE One 5 year old Jot-
aey cow. kind an 1 gentle ns n

lamb. Price $50.00. J. R. Teller,
Lake Mary. Fla.

WANTED: Six or seven room 
house, close in. Apply 317 Oak

Avenue.

WANTED TO RENT: 6 or 7 room 
house. Modern and close in. 

What have you? “ Box" Herald.

DAVID B. HYEB
SRCHITEC1
M«mb«r L. L 4
Ilona Building 

Orlando, Florida

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning’ Sentinel: largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

FOR SALE: At a bargain. One 
young Jersey bull, 30 head of 

good dairy cows, all will give milk 
this winter. Cash nr all on terms 
with security. I> W. Kennedy, Uc- 
l.nm|. Fla. Route I, Box 11.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho
, accepted want ml medium iu 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

d Directory
— Muttigraphing, 

mailinK— y<"»
n you wnnt It 

H. E Porch. First 
k Bldg.

LIS FOR RENT

k  SONS 
ftrirr It.
2nd St. at tt. R.

FOR 111 HP,
SERVICE Day 

rets all trnins. Rav- 
Phone 551 and 63-W

HILTON’S
IIAftTIF.il SHOP 

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladles and Children.

TAMPA D AILY TIMES. Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands rend the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 

I Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

i>.’

FOR SALE: Lot 111. extra large.
Highland Ave. Quick sale $1350. 

Terms. Fred W. It.ill, Rhone 300-.!.

WANTED: Well drilling work. Ex
pert now in position to do well 

drilling. Call Ashley Holly, 319 
East First Street.

10 ACRE ORANGE GROVE ir 
city limits of nearby town for 
$10,000.00. $3000.00 cash, balance 
to suit purchaser.

APARTM ENT HOUSE SITE 110 
Ft. on Magnolia Avc., east front 
and close in $6300.00. $2000.00 cash 
balance 1, 2, 3 years.

WAREHOUSE SITE 108x77. Price 
$100.00 per foot. $4000.00 cash, 
balance to suit purchaser.

A REA I. BUILDING LOT. corner 
Myrtle and 12th. East front $1600. 
$500.00 cash, $175.00 90 days, bal
ance $15 per month.

WANTED:
Saturday afternoon on

Realty Co. Mr. Woolwortli, Valdez 50x117, $200.00 per foot, $5000.00
Hotel.

Stenographer. Apply SANFORD AVENUE BUSINESS JJ 
ly. Valdez i PROPERTY between 6th and 7th. ■

FOR SALE: About forty bushels 
of good ear corn. Rhone 2213,

FOR SALE: One horse and two 1 
horse wagons. John Murphy, 

Ginderville, Fla.

cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 

ROSE COURT

ICAKK

vice nnd Quality 
(ittigns
1! A C A  F E
Indie House 
lMgr. 105 W. 1st SL

Chinaware in English Porce
lains, Hnvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

RAl.M REACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the i ’alm 
Reach Rost. Sample copy sent on 
request.

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pn- 

latka Daily NV.vs is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural aec-

FOR SALE: Lot on l.iurel Ave.
between Third and Fourth 

streets for only #1150. Terms. 
Rhone 725.

For Rent
FOR RENT: 

Muasuti.
House. See John

|»tur,3

KG  STORE — Pro- 
m nn . Sodas. We 
■  Pi u your ohone.

k

\V. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fin.

tmn.

ADVERTISE in tho Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greutest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald. Waycross, Georgia.

feme A L

UlCTRlC CO.

tbttloi & Rlatt 
k Dtq'.bing elec- 

412. EUctragith

tjttun and
ntwuis

LN* Muz-
Fotirixm,) Elm,

!kk Street,net,

I10RIS7

P I  FLORIST*
®r *J/ Kttfl'cM.

PitaiifiO-lV

Motes

ly aV.
ink 0 iu ,0ttle• *»
*4 i?Ldfa*  AnneX'

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

*99-51 —  Phone —  499-M 

2108 PALM ETTO  AVE.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bah Hardware

Phone 8v

866
l «  n p r e s c r ip t io n  fu r

Malaria, Chills and I ’evcr 
Dengue or liilious Fever.
_______  I t  kilim the  g e r m *

TAMPA MORNING TR IBU NE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, f l 00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gninesville Sun.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, three rooms, private bath, 

with hot water. Private entrance. 
919 Oak Avenue.

WANTED: High class realty 
salesman for city nnd aubdivis-tench, $1500.00. $120.00 

ion. Excellent proposition. Apply nnce to suit purchaser. 
Monday morning, the 19th, Vnldez 
Realty Co. Mr. Woohvorth, Valdez 
Motel.

WANTED: Girl with some book- 
keeping experience for office 

work. Answer in own handwriting. 
P. O. lb>X 511.

WANTED: Ily steady young man 
a position ns stenographer. Ad

dress 300 Care Herald.

DEAN- HEIDI CORPORATION 
202 First Street 

Rhone 713

Miscellaneous
WAN I’F.D: Ladies everywhere, ad

dress envelopes, etc., at home; 
good income. United Directory 
Service, 20 East Jackson Block, 
Ohicngo, 111.

DUPLEX shorthand course by 
mail means success.' Pay when 

you succeed. Cost one-fifth others. 
National Shorthand School, Lake
land, Fla.

FOR RENT: Five room house, 
308 East Fifth, pply 300 French 

Ave.

FOR RENT: 5 room house, corner 
Second and Cedar. Apply H. T. 

Pace, Box 203.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Cb-ap 
rates for summer months. Ap

ply 300 French Ave,_____________

FOR RENT: 8 1-2 acres o f farm
ing land. Highly cultivated. All 

necessary tools and machinery. 
Two mules. Seed beds all rendy 
made. Necessary for mu to leave 
at once. Apply Box 803 or Mallen

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

at 1st Street and Sanford Avenue.

Earle T. Field
i t i : \i . r.S TA Tr. — 1\ v m t i i u x t s

t.olitiv Puloston- llruinley HU!*. 
Hanford Horlda

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed: nt two million dollar bridgol 
across Escambia Hay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chanco for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. U rito Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

list.Uoslilnnt of Florida silica 
Ilnfercncra:

First National Hank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

ItHAI. KSTATU  
Acreage. Farms amt Orange

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ca., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 
charge. 10c minimum.

9c

MORGANTOWN, W. V A „ people 
are interested in Floridn. Each, 

of them through a classified ndj 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consccutivu 
issues.

|THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
— Central West Virginia’s larg-

. A. 1 -- II.. il/aid nil I 1 .'.Ip lll*r

■ ■V

Business Sites 
Apartment House Sites 
Water Fronts

First Street Extension

S A F E

Drinking Water
Municipal Supply 

C’ily Of San fin d

Approved l»y

Florida Slate Hoard 
Of Health

IlnmcH luiilt of our Quality lumber are homcH 
lhat will stand the test of all the ‘ ‘elements” . 
Call and let us make you an estimate.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY

LOTS 75x110 
cash, bal-

In Our New Home On W. Third SI.
I'honc 565 Sanford, Florida

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT— Room* wltn or with

out meals. Ronsonnble rat**. 
Lincoln House.

FOR RENT: Front Udr-om. Call 
at Milne* Theatre or 321 Mag

nolia Avenue. __________
FOR SALE—Spac* on the pagr 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or «ell thnt second-hand goods?

ALUMINUM WARE
SALE

91.00
.. 50c

$1.50 Values f o r ......
75c Values fur ........

Etc.
As Long As They Last

“A  Greater Sanford Through 
A Greater Chamber of 

Commerce"

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1921 Dodge Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham 1 1-2 toe

Truck.
1921 Dodge Hrreen 1-2 ton Truck 

I. W. Phillips’ Sons 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd HI

SOI T il I. A S II rS IS T
Hi* 1‘alnt Thai Itsvu I « s

Money.
Manufactured b f 

■  b e i . a a - l . l a * a l r r  r a t a l  Cu
Hold by

1.0* 111*0 HAI.XT C im rA S l 
I t *  Maaao l l a  I t .  

I'knnf IT*

G. TAYLO R DYER
Painting— Decorating

RINE’S FILLING 
STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

•v.

lu a i i i i s m■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■ ■

PHONE 303

, • ’ V » ( m

ItEAI. ESTATE INSURANCE

■
■
:
■

We Congratulate Sanford

3* 

:

and all those who contributed to tho success of 
tin; membership campaign of tho Chamber of 
Commerce on the wonderful record that has been 
made.

10 Lots

l

f ' i f  lit

s

ad|uiniiig land Mouth of lto«e Court. 
This MtibdiviMion ia ataked and 
ready to put on the market.

X
•v»-

$25,000
Ono Fifth Caah.

» I

. 'X 'V

*9 tlit • .4

To he KloriilirH Cireate.st inland city.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc. A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS
It K A L T  O R 8 

Magmilta nt Second.

L O A N S IN V E S T M E N T S

111 Feet , r
on Sanfurd Ave.

*8 l I

• T i l t  ■>

$150.00 Per Ft.
Eiujr Term*

' 1 f l Ui •- i.I U P

g | | | M I I N I I * l l l * * * * * * l * l *

Ily GIOORGE McMANUS

34 Feet
New Firnt Street

$350.00

, 'l.i fa

v  fV } j M f

nil IM.J9It'ltt I y:

mm
* f ■ ; ;♦


